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PUACTISES ia the County cid Superior
Court* of Jefferaoa. B'-rk*lej-, Morgta and

Fre: ••: »k Counties.
F<b5

LIFE
THE subscriber having been appointed agent

for th s IVan Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of Philadelphia, is n?w prepared to receive
appfi M ' iun t for insurance oa Lives; it i«, on tbe
mutti-ii system, without liability bow:ver,bevond
the a:n.»unt of premium*. Ai! profits •>: the Com-
pany a « divided annually at:i »r.™ t.r- insured.—
Tb« • ri.miuaii taay be paid quart , i: v. som:-a.i-
tmill/ or annually, or ou-: hali'of tl i<: premium
in a note at 12 month:. Individual*. in<ared ia
<ai* Company, become members of the Corpora-
tion, aud rote for Trustee*.

Tberata* of Premium ^r=;b afuHpart ir ipat i<m
ia thc pro&U are as I.;, w as any other Institution
en thih county, aud lower than any of«his English
Companies with only a poruon of t£w profits.—
As this i» * subject not generally understood, I*.»«•». o,^.;-i-1 ——><- —--L - •

P O E T E I .
Slll\\(l iDilE SPRIMo.

THIS fevcnu resort, for the invalid as vtel\ as
the pteasari Meeting- votarr, is now open for

the reception of 'he poblic. To the citi was of
this region. i;-<u..-.g is needed ia commendation
cf the aaractirti ASS of the locaJioc—theibeauly
of its varied an ; picturesque sceuery—ior ths
medicinal vinue jof the Traten-. i

The most amp ; preparations have beea made , move;
to accommodct,: all who may patronize these I From Uie first boor she loved, the world was love
SPRINGS tbe r-esent season, in a manner; equal ] she Went her life with my life; and her heart
tothatof any oU -r WATCHING PI^ACIi in j Sawall with mv o\m spirit; I was part
Virginia. The ?roprietor returns his acsnowl-! Qf ali teneslh yon blue n>er arching sco
edgments to thci*e who so liboralh natr.-intwt I *' •• «•• - - •
hira the

FIRST LOVE.

FROM THE FfctNcH or LIMABTUTX.
My image, *n her soul, the first was graven,
As. on a waking eve, th«: morning Heaven.
Since then nought else her captive heart could

move;

who so Uberallj

nThe

r^er arching scope
pair >nized ( of all Earth's joys, and Heaven's immortal hose

f VDd hopes they DW-r *t^at Distance anc time for her existed not :
-tE as * reson ^i0' ̂  F««nt- 1 The present Iwtmded al ! her life and thought.w te "fven here'1flcr « to the | £re t^s gfo has no past: her futnre lay

$- •'•in? the public Ball
. , proT/rietor will run a|fine Coach to

ami from the S;-; ings to Chariest
on the arrival of the cars from
Winchester.

BOABP.—StJ first week, S3 secotld, or $>0 per
rmth .«»••«• - -

, every day.
2nd

. , i.- e
Institution end rales of premium, whi h I will be
' ,
'-appy la furnish to any one who may Ji.rl anr in-
terest on the iubject.

JAMES J. MILLER.

month.
June 8, 1SW—3m.

JOH.X J: ABEi.L.

In the JwatfiMwmrof each summer dav.
she trnMed iu'the infiuence, smiling fa'ir,
QII onr youns? hearts, and in the spotless prayer
Given with her flowers, and joys that knew no

tears,
On the loved altar of her girlish years.
She led rue !

Wheat
crUxrrs are anxious to purc'ia-^e any
o/bushels £2_JC_MttU3'i Corn, for

pay la?highest cash jir7<te^
the farmers prefer it. they

,h*t pwipo-e. JJHS«r5« <ii*p > ;* °f >n
our

widRwe « a ' RE-

GEORGE W, HANSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS removed bis Office to the Luildiijgr re-
cently occupied by John R! Fia^? as $ She-

riff's Oifice, two aoors Ea»t of the Bank.
He will atk-n 1 the various Courts of Jefferson,

Berkeley, Frird'-rick and-Morgan Counties'.
Charleston-):, April H, It^lS—if.

John Baker TapseottP
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

»'«*.,
in ihe Co'antv.

*•*«»•. j She led rae by the hand into the fane,
And what shr did, I child like, did agai_ . _ , , _,„ again:
Then would her voice say softly, "pray with rne,
For even sveel Heaven I know not without

thee!"
Bat why return to long departed years 7
Let the winds blow, the murmuring waters roll:
Return, returri, my melancholy soul:
Come inerac'i y : but no tears."

GES. TAYLOR'S IIUMAXITY.

To show that courage and humanity are
kindred virtues, the Albany Evening Jour-,
aal, on the authority of a T«nerable Chap- j
lain wao was attached to the Army in I
Mexico, states that after the batcle of
Buena Vista, Gen. Taylor made his dis-
positions for the renewal of the conflict
the following morning. But at the dawn
oi the next day, Santa Anna was in full
retreat The American Cavalry were de-
spatched in pursuit. Soon messengers
returned, informing the Seneral that the
Mexicans, broken and scattered, were in

10. 23.

,
rapid flight, but that the roads and the

THE STREAM OB-' LIFE, CURIOUS A3fECDOTE OF A IKXJ.

"Life hears on like ike stream of a The following anecdote was told us by
mighty river. Our boat at first, slides I an PVO wJtnoo- -* *»-- '- •* • • • •
gently down tbe narrow
the playful muruiurings
and the windings of its grassy border. ^^ w ,„
The trees shed their blossoms over our i for their literal truth. A gentleman, go-
young hoads: tbe flowers on the brink i ine from his house to his office, was nass-

A _ - « • - . • » • I - iT " « 1 - . -*-^
I Iflflp MT» rl>A •.»•«.»• •seem to offer

hands; we ST™!̂ 5 1° OUf -V°Ung ' iDS UP the P"™!*1 *irt rflke v,are m hope, aud we grasp ea-! in company with his do« anauimaf of
e beauties aronnrf iia • J»,t *«.« .-i ,.-f. 'V ., " uufci»« »uiuiai ot

N E ¥ S ITEMS.
A MODERN CAIN.—The Mcntgom

(Ala.) Journal learns from a geutlemaV
recently from Vera Cruz, thc details of a
horrible case of fratricide:

vP'• A man well known by the name of
Tucker Armstrong; who. it will be recol-
lected, killed a brother at Mount Meigs,

hands i in the street
are empty."

"Our course in youth arid manhood
• i •• *

> %T 9 — - - . •. ** WMiu>3kUUVC2f -

t between two otheV^^j^fe^^'^fnccrepeatedthtj
| very unequal sizes, walked up to the com-'" v!!Xthe iehber?^ slaughter of anoth-

t V. .._ ,

, a:id attend promptly to all cT
his hands tor c "

in

Tar

_ ^TEM."
The ac?:jamulator of brict ^

for the Cincinnati Herald, thus
a shower

. _ —— v. «**w • vmjuf!. il TV J

waysides were strewn with exhaustsd. fa- j mid objects
m is hing and wounded soldiers, all of whom.' "
is the precipitation of Santa Anna's flight,
were left to die without either food, water,
or medical attendants. ,T7pon receiving
this information. Gen. Taylor immediately
ordered twenty wagons to be furnished
with all that was required for the relief
of those whom the Mexican Generals had
left to suffer and die. These wagons were

along a wider and deeper flood, and

promptly despatched, accompanied by sur-
geons who were directed to find and ad-
minister to all the sufferers. And to the
Quarter Master who executed this order,
Oca. Taylor said : " Keep an exaet ac-
count of every article sent, so that if any
doubt should arise of the propriety of thus

J ™!ie™S the ™™y's Bounded, I can pay
-*• ur '•• pur them myself !

; ~»

that a glorious rain of Friday

duce.

Valuable Town Property
Un !!u tou-n «f Sluf*erd*>**')

Ptr.-et, in the town of S
of Jame.tShcp

sale-End use i-i tlv> State o: Virginia, ot otwii s
patent improved GIIADUATI-ID GALVANIC
BATT!:ilY, and INSULATED 1'OLEti, for

One
Volunteer

e v.u.. j uicuiuMuv arove tnc assailant from tho .̂  VI.IUJHUIJ or itaa-;
We are animated by thu moving picture ground. The gentleman passed on with \gata commanded bv his brother, and on i
of enjoyment and industry which passes his dog. and having arrived at the door of boing reprimanded "and threatened with •
before us: we are escitetl l>y some short- J his office, a distance of some thirty or for-! tn^st Kw Kiw. f™-» ' ' —•'lived success, or dBnr«s«»»<? a«^ i«™JA~Jf» J- '•

^̂  f . . ....« •...» i . i lH.-Il! .-U >V1I.U '•;

,—, «.«,.c. n uisiance or some tuirty or for- arrest by him for a gross breach of the codo I
lived success, or depressed and rendered j ty rods from the affray, stood talking with of military duty, deliberately drew a-pis-1
miserable by some equally short-lived dis- j several persons prelaw!, wheu t£e fullaw- u>l iVom his belt and alnit KJ.n H - _ » I
appointment. But our energy and our i in c scene occurred : Th« i;*»>~ Jappointment. But our "energy an<l ^^^ro^^T^heTh^o^
dependence are both in vain. The stream! running up from the direction of the
bears us on, and our joys and our griefs a- cent squabble, having a piece of
hkn arp lf>ft. ViA>iiTir} .10- •»•<• <»o.. i... ^,i.:_ k:.-. _,«.,ii. _L.-'.I t iw., ,r

f

y V O

like are left behind us; we may be ship-
wrecked, but we cannot anchor; our voy-
age may be hastened, but it cannot be de-
layed ; whether rough or sraooth. the ri-
ver hastens towards its home, till the roar-
ing of the ocean is ia our ears, and the
tossing of his waves is ben oath our keel.
and the land lessens from the eyes, and
floods are lifted up around u.s, and we take
oarJpti^S^^FtfejW^tsoubaLitapts,

u _\na a? ̂ T r..*.„» ^- .v<=. when tlie

t a
the eyes <tf the

an oasis, while the green of tbe
r its coming, like
who waits for her { course was

31outerey, got leave to go home, an
little recruiting. He got houre, and of

the lion of his district, and the
business went on swimmingly.

thoughts
for the future days, when

re-
meat in

his mouth, which he laid down ou the side-
walk directly before the nose of the b;*
dog, his ally and deliverer. "Blueher"
picked up the meat and ate it with «»-. - ,
deliberation, the bearer of the Collation !
standing by and wagging his tail with ran-)
nifest deiiebtuntil the meal was over,when j Tu AOEPT IN "WASHINGTON COVNTV.—« e |
he wheelud about and departed. The learn from the Hagerstown News, that a
spectators having heard the story of the man named Ales. Redman, residing two
rescue, looked at each other with surprise, | mile?' from that town, on Friday deliberate-

hiabeU aud shot "him. He'at-
to escape, but our informant*
arrested. Capt Gabriel Arm- ?

s a lieutenant in McCullough's i
and distinguished UTr9,"' -
wliur-a-t—->Jwt. tiayshe had the |
of being one of his most iutro- !

und enterprising captains."

medical and other purposes.
Some thi i tv or sorty counties and cities have

UUU DW^J •• • • . — — i ,

Dawn it came on the roof like the
orchestra, and the low

»,..., .̂..,.. - > . „ , . lover,
. "^ S.i .1 Some th i i t v or forty counties and cities nave ! knob

'^ll'v> ™7«-;'i 7^re;;"^v[a
a
!';; l«rad[.poB»l3fl,,pticliuo»er,a»dotter3-a,K \f,lale of » grcut ..

'"n"0i^^^^^^^\^^^^£^l^^|U .u,gicd .uh thi.™*
Physician.- or others, wish'ir.g to eu-agc in the ! desceudmg ram like an infinitude of

sale o'f these Rights, either on commission, nr ibr : drums. How tbe cisterns laughed and
their own a',c.ount, should makr immedis —i-ii..

IS (;1 IUC U1U1UC11 %tuu..^..»anfl sees his hand upon thc bell-'' recruiting; business wem uu 0«» O.j.
^ 1 i;vn ihr> I The soldiers through the town marched

" " «••- **•- ~™nAgay, and the village all flew to the sound
of the drum. When a pretty fair squad

• • • ------- V. 4V». *Ko

occupancy... .____
Thc two lots are adjoining, nnj
A Comforlablc "" .

Oul-bv-ildin^s, and a number ot" the
And on the oilier is a large

used for thai
With all
ehoirp« Fruit Trees.
CABINET SHOP, which can he
purpose, or converted into a fine store or sehool
room. The terms, whi'-b will be easy,, wi l l be

cither of the un-

dy to take up their march for the
zlorv the Lieutenant addressed

d ffil15^S?S5Stad by the anxious an
'whllc i SS; multitude. - Well, now, boys.

,
plication. Fi artitiouers, family or county

with the in-M

;;te ap-1 the little brooks danced to its music, while, j -• ^ inultitude. u Well now, bo.
• Ivi^ ' - l tbe trcos, like devout^ Dryauic nuns j .p vhen see th^General
iruinent _ .,., i „ rn^ T)emnof reioicine. ine ^r _!,.„;„„ „„ th(> Mexscans h

u g s
*-v-» whicb bave gone by have so strange-
y and uniformly deceived us ? Can we

set our hearts on the cr
Can we

creatures of
God, when we find by s;id experience,
that the Creator only is permanent? —

Ta«np«Ti.»i'i. ^. _~ - f _ »
a dog !" exclaimedtFe" ofa^srer^tw^s^i LvAiuLftgLthe head of his little sou. threo
^•>nHf»rs. a rather cynical person, and a | pi\!-!:iugby. antTTOTCrmm n»^^w.Aa^ t^ hi*

e- | lJc then returned to his house ancTconnj
t unfortunate tnatj
c-ircuuistaaces, bui

standers, a rather cynical person,
shrewd observer of mcii-wddog.^ rj, ~- -^-j^ The uufortuuate

not rather lay aside every
weght and every sin which does most ea-
(Jr shall we

ble for a Man !

A CAROLINA YARX.

.tna:1e known by appUcatii n to c i t e r o te un-
dersigned. i'osseasion tci-'en on the first dav'ol
April, 1H13. WM. SHOUT T.

\VM. B. TiiOMPSON.
Oct. 27, 1817—tf

Negroes,Haah
Ir, V*811

HEratecriberbanx! ms toporeliaae
roes. rjHwth sexes sound anil

pIK'aiKJIi. X Idfi i i tuu. . . . . . _. _ .
can be had as well as others, with the invirouient i u"~ V m —. .
at the Patent -e's price. Any on.- cngasins in ih« I -murmured a Te Deum of rejoicing. 1 He

> — i _ „,-w.-crhts win h<-afforded op-1 glistening streets of the morning, the
" •* ' -f iU^ r,o,Ppurchase an<! sale of Iliphu wi Ibe afl««ued op

Lrtunit.es i,l realizinjr desirable profits.
'Address, pcv.-paid, wi->- H-iT-nces

Winch«!st.-i.May,n,l818-3m.

glistening „ __
leaves glittering in tbe glory of the new
sun, the many-hued water-drops of the
eaves, lingering pendant, till the sun
should kiss them, the glory of tbe trans-

which were the wildGuu-smitimig, Lock-repairing &c. j arcnt air, in whlch AVCre tue wim
i ':IE un.k-r^ued has recently jemov-ed^to, | brauces of the last night's thunder, bang

'*"" ' -- -C l\,n nnat1' XTATft till
in over the "gates of tbe east'1 wereng
votive offerings of nature, rejoicing to her

numijcr ol Neg
havinlucly. IVrxm* i......... —0—

w ill find it ty their interoi to givt him a call l>o-
fore selling,as hc wil pay llu- rcry highest casli
friatt.He can besoenat the Bcrkfley Courts, at Mar-

' iNburs. on ihc'J»i M^ndiM', and at Hcrryvillc on
' and usually at

"Mlli Un'KTMJJUCU na» ix.v^...v .

j M- Cha t l t r lo ivn , and opened a Shop ia thc
: I Stone'Hous,- Lvlonging to Mr. W. F. Lock, on

the street lerjling from tlie Bank to thc Academy, |
—on the cotner north of tUe Academy—where lie ) Maker in this blessing,
is prepared D execute all kinds of work in the
Gun-smi th ing and Lock-repaiting line. From
long experience! in the business lie Ilaiters him-

ibt-

IJf IU Uliv^ — j,

glory, the Lieutenant addressed
' ' ' iC -:""= and

I

^i»^r«— _ who
has been chawing up the Mexscans like a
hog in a corn heap, you expect to see a
cro-wder. And so he is ! But if you ex
pect to see him all covered up like some of
our Generals at home, you'll be most
d—uably mistaken. No,sirs!
aiu:t of that breed—he ain't;
ain't no particular kind of use in hanging

J *•*-'• •»«oir\ir Cllll !"

WUlgUb uuv» ~, v. j ...

sily beset us. aud think of ourselves hence-
forth as wavfaring persons only, who have *,,• , , ,~ - ,, x- lt* - -& i , •_ ri!« !,„„„ ^fl »'c heard a good story of an old North

—*- - —- v^^trto Alaoriatratc,

better «ria,
«dd

to
at!

that

wo
not for our Lord Jesus Christ, and

which we havi obtained in his
were
the interest[ I v«v,

-1 mercies.—Bisliop llcbcf

Old Zack
and there

DAYS WITHOUT NIGHTS AND
SIGHS WITHOUT DAYS.

Dr. Baml. iu liis lecture at tbe Confer
Room, gave some interesting facts

1 "'--- « »ti.onrrnl

to dispose of,

Uir 4th Monday in each month,
hi* rvidencc in <'har!e>loxvn.

*" • * - i.;,i«. i- .- ,e
All letters addressed to him \rill be prompilv

•tended to, ^WM. CROW. '
Charlertown. Feb. 12, 1818— if.

; N iWuTsr A nis
IIARPEUS-FERHY,

o n g e x p e . i
elf that he \v i l l be able to give satisfaction

ho may f;= .-or him with their patronage.who may
His Gun

acter.
shi

VA.

OSCPII . .Ifdfi, wid i> now pn pan d to accommodate pas-
seners b the Raii Ro.;d, or travellers, in the

" l in

s uns ad Rifles shall be of superior char-
er. and warranted to be of the best workman-

ip.He will manufacture new locks, or repair old
ones, on very moderate terms.

HENDERSON BISHOP.
May 5,

L.1GE SIIATTUCIi'S REMINISCENCE
OF MIKE FINK.

A New England passenger on board of
one of our steamboats was inquiring anx-
iously for an introduction to an old Mis-
" :ssippi boatman, one who knevr something

—^« I-,. \_ rpl.«

ain't, no particular Kina ui use iu. I.u.1»fi....._1 i. , , , . . 9,, encc ixuum, tvnv, -„—
penny candles 'round the rising sun ! — Thorc u ̂ - that stdkcs a slranger

1 he cheers were deafening. more forciblyj if°hc visil s Swedeu at the
«»n«nn of the year when the days are long-- - '- -rv T,

The cheers were deafening.

COL,. H.VSKEIA, OF TENNESSEE. than the absence ol -Dr.
— . IviH no cotic'jpuoii ut m iw»«".

No one made a more favorable impres- *£ d Jt Stockholm from
,;.,„ ,-nnn the crowds assembled in i btla- .. ^istaut. iu the ;sion upon the crowds h u r , 400 miles distant,

Gotten
morning

Magistratc,

ert and want in future.

,
Sherifif and W reckmaster, the proprietor
of a country store. Like all such stores,
it was the rendezvous of all the loafers in
the village. These fellows used to be there
every night, playing pcker, generally with
old Billy's clerk, and besides drinking the
old man's liquor, spent his money, furnish-
ed by the confidential clerk. Old Billy
suspected what was going on, and came
down on them suddenly one night, and be-
fore they could hide themselves, Neiniah

f—«.,-A», v\y*/vmYV)i)fr to

HEADS I WIN, TAILS YOU LOSE.—A
new method of raising the wind has becji
started by a company of Wall street spe| -
ulators. They have invested 850,001',
and agents have been engaged to take bejs
during thc ensuing presidential campaigji.
They bet on both sides, but will bet wijh
no one who is not sanguine enough to pnt
up two or morc

sangune
dollars to their one, f-y

•which mcxlus optrandi the speculators rjro
certain to double their money, let thfc elic-
tion result as it may. 5

LABORERS WASTED. — A thousand lajo
rcrs aud large number of masons aregot Jesse, but was forgiven, promising to rcrs au arge num

" 110 more." ' ed on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
ia Inu i r e•Nemiah," said Billy, "never let a soul learn, says the Philadelphia Inquirer,

o'clock.'-' Neiniah promised
obedience. Next night the crowd was at hands arc

"siu 110 more.
'•Nemiah,"

in after eight o'clock.'-'
"never e a sou ,

Neiniah promised the work is progressing so rapidly, tiiat
r m Harrisour tobe-

delphia.than Col. Haskcll of Tennessee, urg,forcud b Pillow's bung- and in the afternoon vont to see sometaken notes of time —the same who wasforcud, by i o w s ung-
ling generalship, to assault, with his sin- friends — had not takenSanta An- and returned about midnight — it was as

it is here Ifelf an hour before sun-

o e i e n . .
work as usual, and Billy thought he would
go down and see liow things went on.—
Accordingly, down lie went aud knocked

iv-

R

Dancing and Waltzing
r\,& MCrt»/.tfnl1v inform

SlSSlppl DOaillluu, wiiv, n uv/ n.n-_ •, k ^.«. ^ , _ _

about Miko Fink. Tbe clerk informed j gle regiment, the
him that, an introduction was unnecessa- i na had constructed to
ry ; if he would go up and talk to tLi ) American
pilot, he might learn from him the-wholo Mexican cuunuuuu^.

- .1—1.1 u«ofmn« Tin went tbe the hill which Harney stormed could be
— . ,, • _ _ i_11 ..„„!! olianpfl

works which Santa An-
e w
(tor

repel the whole light as i>wa. You could see distinctly but all

dream that

thai he will open

sengers
rnostcjintWiable manne .
theCars will find this a most agreeable
{ttacr, where ever>' 1'ruil of the season, and l u x u -
rv thai can be had will be served up in the must
rhoice htyle.

To the people of tVn and the neighboring
ould s a , ihal his House shall al-

travelling in
Dining tillions; -ill the

Counties he w
ways
tion, as he is determine>hal! contain the choicest

ties e w o u s ,
be open for their r • -.eptioa and accommoda-

to inasc their calU

agreeable. Tlis Bar >
op* — his Table tht- xrst the market afford

become at qu
Person-:- wi

.
;-.inied

plLUtj li^/ A«*k^... ...

history of the old boatman. Up went
Yankee, and after circulating round Lige
two or three times, be spoke :

lillo\v d'ye tlew. pilot—they say ycou are
old friend of Mike Fink's."
•'I knew him like a brother," answered

V

U»T, do tell me something about
anecdote," requested thc New

an

Liquors—m* i..,-. ...
bin Chambers well firuishe*'—and his Stabling
•which is commodious shall contain the best pro-
vender nnd attended \<c attentive hosllers.

Give tlie House a tall, aud judge of its merits
for yourselves. JAMES RATE WAGER.

Harpers-Ferry. Aft! 8, 18JS.

u;-.nie w
ishing to join the class, are requested

ton's Hotel.M. *.»wv..~ .. — ^

to make application at Sappington s
Charlesiown. June 1,1818.

Manufacturers' Warehouse,
"-»ot,tiir snnnlied wi

Lige.
'•Well, no\v

him, some

age. with a

itm i i . i i i>^ , „

. Haskell is a tall, well shaped
cot more than 35 years of

handsome face, and that es>

quiet 1
the inhabitants
dead.

age. \viiu u viauviov,— t
pression which so often characterizes the
adventurous men of the West. His anec-
dotes are related with great spirit, and he
tells such as frequently have more weight
thau powerful arguments.

At the ratification meeting Inde-

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,

T
and
tinetts, Jeans, Linseys, &.C
ed of very best quality
ders
tle

.C.,
Also, on hand, and or-

-

SeJy Comb Plate, Cleaning Comk Barhog

as I recollect any r<
I do recollect of 1

i)bright one just
taking a prescription once."

\Vbat was that V eagerly inquired tbe
stranger.

it seemed that
uuu-*ui» had' gone away or -wore
No signs of lif«!—stores closed.—

June goes'lownin Stockholm
There is a great

all night as the sun passes
earth to thc north pole, and the

u of its rays is such that you can
see to read a letter in tlie. forest near Stock-
holm, at midnight, without artificial light.
There is a mountain at tbe bead of the
Gulf of Bothonia, where, on the 21st of
June, the sun does not go clown at all.—

*i »~e« Q ; f ,\ stpuni-

at the door.
"Who's there?" cried Nemiah.
'•It's me, Mr. , open the door."
:-No, Billy tonl me sever to lot any one

iu after eight o'clock, und I iiin't going to
do it." .

"But Nemiah, it's me, open the
one moment."

yond Huntingdon. Good wages are *;iv-
«n and prompt payment iu good fund J —
Work can be had ou thc road for sevjral
yuars, and laborers, emigrants aud otjfors,
can find regular employment, and ma* bo
recommended strongly to go at once i«pon
the line. ;

Pt-NCTVALiTV EXT '.AOtiuiSARY.-Captain
J udkins. of the steamship Americ;^ on
i ,-,.;«„. T.rvArnool for the Uhited S»itcs,"But Nemiah, it's me, open the door lcaving Liverpool for the Uhited Sgtes

one moment." on the" 15th of April, ordered his d.oner
^0. none of your gammon: you sound be rcady at his hotel, on h»j|̂

mi^htiiy like him, but it won't go down America, at six ocloek, on ttR^a
. °.-lL nr flnn rot vour head if I don't ,. a f l f l „_ thcre withiu five mmuies ol

related a little
Travellers -o up thcrj to see it.

'
'- U > L. 1 t t- V. v -^

delight to bis immense audience.
not write down all the details with which

«- i* *1 . " 1•*—•''- *•>» rrnrnisn
ranger."Why he cat a whole buffalo robe," r e -no t write down a e

ie with the utmost gravity inia- a good story-teller never fails to garnithe ist of it.plied Lige, with
giuable.

"Well, dew tell!"\>eu, uc*» IK»» . ..
»nter Hooks. uiue,«-c. oci. he masticate that for'i" further iuquired
still manutacturing CARD CLOTH- tbe strauger.

, ,„ nnv, non. madc and al L.^C turncd rouad to tbe otbef ilot- j «rrm>ucni ,i

' jj""v. ~ - - - J

jd tale, but can give the gist
Col. H., it appears, enlisted

his regiment, and as such rnarch-
- - ' • - - ' i — !.!,„ n^vnx

tVom Stockholm for the purposejrous appwuao, »-;—-- ^ hoat "oestrom oiuuB-uu"" '---- r--r
of his own, which gave peculiar , boat ^ ^Q cunous to Wlt.
.:, :„_,„, Audience. We can-1 ot carrj g^ n It ouly occursone

bt The sun goes down to the bori-
can see

minutes it
t e whole iaee of it, and

O ^
so travel, or dod.rot your
give 3rou a shot with this old bluuderbus,
you humbug ! •

Billy waited to bear-no more, but start-
ed off like the wind, confident that Nemiah
was a reformed man, ' '' * -'""•
doubled his salary !

and the next day

ult,, and was there within ve m n u e s of
the time. Iu like manner, we understand,
hc has ordered his dinner to be reqly on
his next return, on i?aturdav, the *'th of
July. '

VERDAXCY.

The grass is not greener in the spring
of the ear than the ideas of some oftime of the ye

eontroo• s»as?tBsasaK3
KS;r4^;krfc±B»iS'S
nieuccs

aenot to be sut (Kissed by any House in
t receive the

1 am siui in . in on.........._, _
ING, warranted equal to any now made,
reduced nrices.

Agen' for the
verv sujKrior tone, for C/iurches,
ttl^Mi:lt. 4-c.

All01 dors promptly attended to by
JOHN H. HASKELL,

Corner of Eu&iic SI- an-d Carpenter Allev.
. May 25,1848—3m.

lo amt. S3 Scni
neCity, and he hopes 10 continue to receive te pa-

s heretofore been so liberally be-
assiiring his

shall always be
tfcat has heretofore

•towel on this E^t^blishiucnt
fricncs that his ben exertions
used '.e render his liou.sc chcerfu! and comtorta-
ble. P. THUUSTON.

jand winking his eye.

^^^^^^^^
that bufialo robe for," continued the N« «
Englander.

soULter iu ms n,fen..~—, _
his with it to Point Isabel on the Brazos
When a boy. he had fought as a private in
thc Florida War, and when he enlisted to
go to Mexico, he shouldered the same mus-
ket which he had borne in Florida, Af-

copy ot rnper to a~

Ballimore.Aprin.^^i.
Conl Stoves.

HE attention '.it' those in want „
"" J to the improved kind

of COAL

Ice~Cream, Lemonade
OakeTBeer. &c., fresh and fine.

^ ., thc sun
does not go down foj several weeks. In
June it would be about 25 degrees above
the horizon at midnight The way the
people there know it is midnight, they see
+ko sim rise. The changes in those high

• ut tue j^«. - .-- — B

countrv friends whom we occasionally
meet ou Main street, "looking for the li-

of

our

ter the regiment
was vet a

had landed, un
private, be was seized with a

"
de-

General who
^ "befactisrsaidL^ "the doc? sir e>. sec the ̂ £^^

rs Jd him he bad lost the, eo.Ung o^! had gam«d - »«„ and Resaca de Li

SStudrt from summer to winter, are solatituats h^e no conceptlon of

paratus in general use for laying
thev do not see at a glance into the mys-
teries of artificial ones; and a watering
machine is an incomprehensible wonder,

tbe following dialogue, which we over-
. . i ..... „:.,,.« wi l l unnw "

that can

tors
his stomach, as

1C uau luau i." ~--—o, o T»«1n
he drank nothing m >*ew battles of Falos s ,

England but rum ; be thought he'd dress
bis insidesup_witb sum thin' that 'ud stand

d stuff, so he tried buffalo with:ihe cuss

F^^-^^^^^^SS^sSp^^^^r rurtic^ supphed at si anxious listener was satisfied.
[St. Lou-is HticiUe.

T
HE attention i.if those in warn oi vyv^.^ , tn^t°'vii'»,"thir*^tiMU...-«-,...^.. . .. . .. . . i i . j I 'O puii'.t'iizc iiii& c>i3un>
STOVES is nvit«i to the improved kind' - -r j , ̂ ^-^nt,

thai is now being r.tanttfactur^d at the Harpers-
'- Vonndarv. which consists of five ditrcrent | yghjy^T^ Creams

ticle i ; my line.
Ladie- and Gentlemen ivho may he disposed
patronize this establishment are informed that

have fued up a private Saloon for their accom-
- sj scuue Of my

Ferry Foundary, v.-mcu<.wu«>~-.» -. —
•izes, suitable for Offices, Sh:.>p, Stores, Church-
es, &c. .V*) on Laud,//><-.tirC.-w'.jJis' $for«,
vliica will be dclit er>?d and set up in any section
of the country they way be tv-iinted.

W ANTED.—A bjge quantity of Old Copper
and Brass, and old Cnst and Wrought Iron which
will be taken in exchange, «i Uie highest price, i
for any thing in my line. » I transf

HVGH G1LLEECE.
Karpent-Fem-, ̂  ov., TJvlC>.

Bftcoii aiidlT

.J. F.
NOTICE,

A BOLD DUCK.

a so

THE bonds, notes and accounts
fiiMs of ilouider & Cronise, J. Cronise

Sou, -ii%.d "Win. G. Shipley & Co.. having been
iransfr red to George Baughman. Es-q. .ol" Ba'ti-
more, isave u-?en placed in our hands for collec-

\rho are indebted to. said firms or
• •->- —;.v ,,_

, « ^^mewhat disVinguislied
comeaiau, woa famous at one time for bis
devotion to cock-fighting. The process by

s dne the late which he was cured of this predilection
11 — ;— *i onmdt.v " ig thuS

Mr.
comedian, was

a ag«.iu „„ „, is thus
brother actor, equally distin

and "restored again to^o^e^
given by a

Palrna.

la
He accordingly set out for Ma-

season bad com-tamoras. The rainytamoras.
menced, and tbe Rio Grande had overflow-
ed much of tbe country through which
hc passed. Tbe battle fields were sub-
merged "by water, and in many places lie
was obliged to swim. At length he reach-
ed Matarnoras, covered with mud, and as
dirty as it was possible for a man to be in

o — and he said nobody had an id-

grea,
them at all. In tbe winter 'time the sun
disappears and ia not seen for six weeks.

Then it comes and shows its face. Af-
terwards it remains for 10 or 15 minutes,
and then descends, and finally it does not

t at all, but makes almost a circle around
Dr. Baird was asked how

ANOTHER COIXCIDKNCE—It is a'aomc-
what curious coincidence that Geiii Cas^
and Gen. Tayler were each nominated for
President by the Democratic and Whi;*
National Conventions respectively.;ou tho
fourth ballot, and by very nearly ti?e aatno
prevailing vote. Geu. butler and Mil-
lard Fillmore were in like uiannet nomi-
nated on the second ballot, and by veiy
nearly the same preponderating vuie. ;

DEATHS VROM HEAT.—A lady :-lied in
Philadelphia on Friday from thu affects
of heat, and a laboring man expired on
Saturday. Persons should be careful of1J —*— Duringas tue louuuiu^ v......v,D — j ..

heard a day or two since, will show : \ ̂ ".T"-' ' ~ " . , ^ .T , f -p.n , 1 .. drinking too much cold water. Dunag
il. look a there now, .1 , ?e i i « t i' st few days several people have lostT ,John. — I

-p.nsav. .mil.- ' 'o . — . . .i . , - ' ' i . i - fwhat do you suppose that great tub is for
... , .J !- ~ b,•with a kiver to it, coming along up street

wheels, with, two horses pulling and a

the heavens. .
r e a r d to lured persons

could be till he bad been
tent

itot. Persons
eiitei .if them, will pi

superior No
hr

May 25-

Bacon, as
ch<-ap as the .•lieipest. Also, very
1 Herring:, a';wavsonhas«i,forsale

s. H.'ALLKMONG

call and stiyle with us
TE. i. & R. II. LEE.;,:i • !•'.• «»j. tina Mt

ghcnherdstovrn, lunc Ij. Iv ĵ ^01-
atsn uuly day.

Mexico—and
bt>w dirty a man
in Mexico. He found Gen. Taylor's
with difficulty, as there was nothing in its
appearauce to distinguish it from those of
the humblest soldiers. The arrival of a

- -4 ..flK^,. w;th a despatch, fortu-

tbey managed in regard, to mreu pciovuo
—what they considered a day 'I He could
not say, but supposed they worked by the
hour, und twelve hours would be consider-
ed a day's work.

Birds and animals take their accustom-
ed rest at their usual hours "-. .1 \ nn^

™B$-Well I don't know, but I guess
it'« the city wash-tub or some sich thing.

Jo/w —No, I giess it's a fire ingm.
Meantime the^achine drove by, Jen

turnin" to have one more look at the crit-
tur" they observed the water streaming
out from a thousand holes behind.

r __,T , This was too much for Jonathan s ideas
Thc doctor Offireingin3; and acting upon thepnnci-

thc last few —_,_ _ _
their lives in New York by coup de
aud by drinking ice water while heated.

THE CHOLERA SPREADING WtsTWAHD.
—The advices by the America state t;;at
letters from Vienna report the arrival of
the cholera in the provinces of tho Danube.
At Galtz, twenty-three persons ?.'ere seiz-
ed with it, almost at the same time.

£C^" The Congressional Convention
which rciiotninated John Wentwortfe, de-
clined to endorse the nomination of Gen

A committee was appointed to re-
effect, but thoy

ners
Mr.

rtcd sties. 1 ̂ « J L v . aT an<hrni be
r others ere. bwng

T
'S

LIE subscriber is now en^a:
luose highly approved ot, ;
• machines. He •will have

n
uasold, to which

building
-real labor

savir : machines. He •will have several 01 IHI.-UI
re*d\'.for the approaching harves;, a part of them
— t-.;u nmorild! to vrhich he e^^^ially invites

fine game cock.

, had become possessed of a
• "warranted to fight," and

oi
ne game COCK, warranted c
f whose spurs hisproprietor fondly Loped

laurel to his crown, when
should affordto win many a

professional e-agagements
him the time to embark in a umain ;i—
Meanwhile he had the animal boarded out

- - ; J

nately pointed
lodging of the oldI hero.

goes do- or not -c » rn^aVthere

ng o . The officer bav-
been dismissed, Col. H. went boldly to

r-

nglate rising too. The first morning Dr. B.
kholm, hc was surprised toawoke in Stoc

see tbe sun shining into his room. Hc

A ,oct ot their usual uours. x"^ - ot nre iii^ma, -» ' , f, f^ntto v,,: ;n all Uass. A COUIHUI.I.CV; »

behind, and all the water3

ing been dismsse, . .
the tent, and accosting tbe plain, farmer- see te sun sat he was a looked at his watch, and found it was only An o ay, vnre were no persons graph lines leading from Louisville, obhole nea

in

«»d allow prt<«s.
May U. ig*^ . r

iDlothlng, Clotfeing, Ciotiw

have
rr.odn^ing terms,

m • personalJy

t}St̂ «ry fa«cjt«»*_"i'
rest terms. * ""
trticlciniay
ioemj stock

se-

M«y»
Mm****

hes-'wntionof the Farmers of Olr.rse anaFK- „
r i ' Tho*e disposed to give^em afair ir«d,,. ±
/« W the opportunity of doitg so op accom- w
iUl,::». ,,«ns

a For further ii^onnaiwn apply j cot
tie

Meanwhile ne u»u -^ —— -,thefamily of a respectablynegru.resid

remote from town,

like occupant, informed him that he was a
private in the Tennessee regiment, that he
had come to see how Gen. Taylor looked,

t where

An old lady, living on one of the tele-
-

Vlit^Af "*O '

and whose poultry

jr^ere-theartic^- "ggg .̂

15,

«' S StfX
THOS. RAWUSS.

nottohaveform-
s. the ac-

fatal

tcere his politics
H., an

s p o c .
swered all his questions very polite-

then he

Sj^^W^-sfc,
June 1, i«HH- •_. —'

frotaPo-

those
u»ltcu«~t of which would have
to the character of "thechicken.

Two months had elapsed when the
key called upon the actor for the cham

yaVbTrd.^Tbe two dollars were p«d
once. and':now," asked Mr.

-how is thc cock !"
"De rooster, .master 3"
"Yes, ves : how is he? '
"wTTy, de fee is, ctat da^jooster is got

de*d l" I! tiie finest bird ia America
dead! You're joking, *™*]?-™*?S

shors of lightaiBg could kill that fowl-

.,ly, until be came to politics, an ten
marked, that being au officer of the -

- • -• v_ ;n th& habit of refusing"

IBdepffl«eu« i

IOOKUU ttu »«».- .. ,

three o'clo<;k, but there were no persons
in the streets. The people arc not iu the
habit of rising so soon. The Swedes in
the cities are uot very industrious, owing
probably to thc climate. [Hartford Times.

MAX to MAXX.—A person by the name
of Maun, in his Talks, used frequently to
meet a gentleman who was known to he
disordered in his intellect, but -whose con-
duct had alwavs been."- -rr--°:~«» •> Tt han

i

It is to be remarked that, upoii the fi-
nal ballot in the Whig National Conven-
tion. Gen. TAYLOR receivedI votes from
EVERT State in the Union. H«- is tins nu
sectional candidate.

Another letter from Father Blathew.
addressed to a Col. Sherburn, ot London,
declares hid expectation and purpose oi
sailing for this country in August a" •
The fetter is datedMay 30, 1-48.

SENATOR.—Tlit Hon. Wil-

ipou^tha^-uiu
T.a-c-*>r pease. J-ca' ". _ »

rHedwitba«Kticle. jj.Mtt.LBR-
1, TOOT.

.
"It not xaetly lightoum, massa. but our
d duck «Ae liht ou him and kifl hmold duck, «Ae

de fas hop!" . .. ,
There was some wpid tntTelliag in that

TicinitT immedi»t«ly after tbe -

J

,. Are

served some workmen digging a hole near
her door, she inquired what it in* for

-To put a post in for the telegraph.
WildP with fury and affright, she incon-

tinently seized her bonnet and ran to her
next neighbor with the news.
"What do you think?" she exclaimed in

breathless haite, -they're settmg up tnat

"hand or ,U with a neighbor, bat that

away where there a
nateral fiiina!"

, ;?̂ s: pS.KSs%|r^^F*«pkceof "M ™*"'

IN TRAVEL.— Pa«ongew 30
from Cincinnati to St. Lon« tor five dol-
lars as cheap as you could board at a good
hotel and "the travel thrown in."

rjj-Thouia* J. M
President of the M i r a l

cn
»g of the intelligence, bat the comedian >

in
!-tttWWfi»rf«i^

talked oft ________
Are bachelors taxed

So; bui their patience

Turn it which
nothing—•* —:i1 it's a Z aod taiu- uwuiug,

Governor of Michigan has »r
pointed Thomas Fitzgerald. Loco. U. &
Senator, in place of Gen. Cass.

A Taylorclub hasheenforr^dat Georgê
awn, D- 0-. of which >\iii .H- tdej>

town
prcsi'lcnt.

OVER
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FATALITY.

We teara ̂  BKHte1 &** ** Mr' Fn-*:ccr>

"poWof, WCSTZEU. of Harpers-Ferry., died la- *re*k,
o, snerefore, „,»«„„ the tarai --within • as many

WHIG FEBIJS G IN OHIO.
VAST BtRESlXED.

— v i.' Under the head of 5 °̂

ber the, National Conrea- j

nominees-

on
have

found to be dying—living only a mwEesii or
w aftennu*. Mr. -W. iad been ia delicate

Thas has foar ise

and an infant are
sii when Use month5that survive*:reason to know.

.Tie poe.-«r, »Le eaistcece «T*

L^S^r^^^^^^f^^?^r^^^^^^^'

„
VSOTHKR 90IAM«

^»^*r

'"' , TE*GOV *fcN*rr-«d ANta-SW^ f, tlAwayweek, between Ex-Go*. M hiti3entidedfm^ ^
H«n«.E* ^«rtew,^^ d.^^»

whfch

j^oWr**
xr.-W**"4

'̂̂ '̂ ^^^p^s^^P^S^^^^S^-«*/JW w-**^*""""^111-' r™^in2ll~f h*^ -r«» *wt«=rf. They ssem i^^du!v> trsi^Nrrite. atdmeulurnushthe
. . ling in pretty l«»g metre, understanding to comprehend!
'Hark from the tomb,s'- &c.

^FACTOR.. ^^S^fS^Si
all i grncer-hesitata to give the «»in«»,

1 . -*•cordial snpport.**
Some idea -oC&s

in-that
fi»!n -a siatemeav »n tbe

meeting heid in that city *'

add, by way of a re. to

At
land, Ohio,

i, among other things, said :—

Cleve-
Wood,

kind of restraint fmn sense >
want of -Virginia counwy." Be is i
ble teacher ot'the ChesterfielAtaBart,
er upon "courtesy," who babbles by t:
and confounds fact and fancy, l»w

contempt of uie discern*
the feast dcubt «•• «

» v A* «*»l»»j>r*writer -HB* *uctv
(be derations they

can*****." ^er Wtbere a b^tef oem-

do not

jtrxe 2t», 'cur hilbe.t j^cial tribunals, aud the very ̂
, '• fc"n 'nd r-^au-d coattrnatioM H ha* der , ed.

MUi K«»l5**lO**v^2^^^!S£l£d"

ZACIIAM. TAYLOR,
uF XOtfelAKA

TOR VICE^BESIDENTj

MILLARDFILLr
< > F N K W VOUK.

',d»erai?!lwriiy of Congress w

ihe£i»t tceaaiun ca «CheebJifc

<va*. Mrieaswns which were
; i i b t£ - jry to my miad, very
ktt <'i-rc'i%e Jfcerc. Tbe ou.
! tail) i \ as-clcar. i» nfpetr 10 the

*Ve ha-e been favored with tlic perua.1 of C
. . «-• _ _• .._«•

i.ieK*r fn*ti a
i ul the «ruer _
; in brr»h irnas uftlfcoAttewpisof the Adwinistra-
liyo 'totond* portiun of the^cou.try.en ** gJgJSSE*^ "*** T
fri«d»«r ibe «e*y. ** ifcefattcr ̂  «r.tt.n Conation '« d sw£)re mo3;.rOundk

to the reckon ef the n~-s of th, ̂ a- ,,0. at .he nomma ̂  ̂ .̂  ̂
'nets

I who, among otaer mi»5>, =*«u

•! "Permit me on' this occasion; to call your atten- (
• teuuon to the fact that our political vtfKuerts de-

\ spirits of the

JTCM IKJHEN'S DfiTTER
TO THE BsVUNI'L'UNER-.

The iao«.nrnt* of ilie Barnburner-, and the
1-tu-r of M ^'an Barm ia approval ol their

acriiplins Ibtir uo-uination
i;nve tbrown U.e wliolc

j-»Jcu. Tl-

- KTSarfiD^DS^-oda..̂ !!^^
S/oSn —U^adekn^, mast; 1-r jval air. GF.O*CK L. JKcJ^Bant*,

SUDDEN DEATR.
liviiiff i'i-ar tbe

'mm-ssz^*? B«- •»*«• | bi&.ri£srs>° W^JT.̂  ~
^^ss^iwS^jte^irt,.,,

" ndVbe improper for me. sir, to
f- . f . .. j»_-*y_ .1, ic, wnich-is.

ii%. , a topic of
t rtfer to the institution of sl&very

that should vwi secure *e election to the
rjtsideilcy cf te United States, your admmis-
tration would lend its influence to the extension

, even though it be at tb
honesty. soecimen of the *£'

and dignified" in his
implying that he was
; in which opinion
confess that we are not exac - Prav,

other than
knight of

love

of ccr
tsh^ to ̂ .nre.i^apablc-ot tti-

f,,H becterari ar.d bdSire he could be pl.iccd ou a
supposed iie died of

of fasuily.

ISITERS KX-
PECTED.

1 of thu gentleman s /^W , ^, d perpetuation crimman slavery.
«-ould lose the vote ol the W4 Bay bu«-• TfieSle ^reassembled will, ir.ib
Boston Atlas of the 13th we find a letur• adure. p!eLure, now listen to any
to Mr Wilson, on behalf cf-ais ^onstuuetk>; in L.H ft ^ yout pleasure to

'• en sword! And upon
! vice rendered, other than by

The "Spirit"

courtesy." It was rather
to takeihe h'ideorTso completeFy froo! Ae reiu-

•ernofl It *-ss'ia-deedHli»courteo.ls,

mens

. ,.vhichheistcld.vcry.^inly thathewasnotsent
wuicu uc i» iv.ui.-.-.j-r-- u_
to the Convention to play any such part as he

Daniel Webtcr, but il thai could not I*

I.

B

upon MartiVa devoted hi-aif. It says that " by jnou- c*reK«l Jty fvc0
throwing hi:ris*'li' into tL^s wild and fatal cur- ,mo-r«-' ;han lour inji!ij:is t-f Jr«.'e:n--'n. in (he lull
rent, lie will sink to rise nu more." Yes. but he
M'jll Roi«ink ali-no.;?";*! iir. He will takedown
v.'iih him tin; wJjoleSa.st of^aaibOog ptlin'ciaas .rartj
who tued'hiia aslong caly as itsuiu-i! th-.-irpur- ,lVr-i,
j)OV!<. Il is ajj.-iin exclaimed:—" AS'Lat a deed

from the -Spirit" that arcing the
emen expcC'.ed to '. iiii Shaii-
u*;ng tbe prescnt-vreek. and to

1 v I«.w7n unTil aTler tbe National iUmve^.ry. are
fttlte Kon. L. A. E«»«« «T ^^U. 6. ̂ ate. .

ever, bk-ssinw whirh industry-and 'and Hon. Brotuiu>JV . fHCMriot. ot tfce
institutions cau conil-r. Tht-y (iid this j_cf R0prescniatives, from Indiamv 4«ese

-

nation
accoin

T<> caU .or his
, > -

Ca« returned ttis -esplteit, satisraotcry.
reply ! . , -.
the iwise and confusion whidrperrvdrs Mu j

do/in the

is this to sully the Minvci of a Hie. the
and meridian uf wln'rh uvre__

V - * vn.fMf tm ^W

lafBwilft^TLf gwafn'-nJi'TntJc j'.iriy w ill
Mm ofT as il, • tV-,v-i!r";> fi.'in the lion's mane.—
•We hove no regrets for 1m apo«tacy to l.liosc who
huvi- st-rvfd l j im- . i> long; but we mourn to .see
J:ow coldly 1'cJsTLS returned ibe ardent support of
iiii cuuc'.rj'oi -n.

What a deed -to «u!iy ' iih ! f>;J w>t the
\Vhij» tcil yi)u iu 1KUI a f i - lM»i, thct Manin
l.aj no real aifi ' ia:i ')n with the South, aad that he
was only UMJ;;; it for the time being ] Did not
his c Jurse in the .Vcw Vorl; ('.invention in favor
>•!' ni'gw su!ii..'^"». solfi-.-ii'M!)' indicate his true

? I-'i. man of disccrnineJit could

•! di:j^.-i. i \ f i t r ( i :> A'an I>;iron .is but
acting out bis t ins chnrattcr: His education,
his/eciings, every instinct of his nature, were
iiilvi-r*c—yet !jt «-a* trusted and caresst-J—ad-
jnirej and ) i i ; " i . - i — a : v l tiieii east awav for a
more "available'' man by the ivry party that prc-

Ti..
'com mi

thecpinicusgnd.trjmlaci oi'ihe
•j-tbe iiistitalJL-:i of slavery ware -very -dif-
froie wliat.it-is no*1-.

•}• did so before Great Britain had o-vcn
need those giganUc-r&vMu&mAtV"iririt~

:e;va!orfina discretion
their descendtjnts, are cal}-

.n ic dtom, or if that is two strong a word,
to ex jr.isc to the inroad o!"sla very a tit rritory
ble o! sustaining an eo^aal number cjfjiew
to be added to our confederacy—a i..-rritorv in a
prea! ;-art < i f whicii slavery has nevbr existed in
fact, .'i:;d from the residue of which if has been ex-

\Ve;i' • called upon to do this at a pi. i iod when the

first
are ^-wv justly regarded as aa^i.-ng

s and enjoy iu a ,;

WAV -IV

•U theifialtimore ̂ ^J^gijj
mease and enthusiastic assemblage, Air •>. • - ,
*on of Indiana, made one of his bestspeeclie^

frem the Baltimore Pa- j

'This is What Old Zach
«xC>3 *J* .

the Ex-Governor! Itwasrdth«:
to join in his tirade attest Ex-Sov. Poindexte ,
and inlHS views of repudiation ! It was ralair
aaccurteous not to respond an amen to his invo-
«uu*.tbat the^ime ftight speedily arnye when
the English bankers would be hung up! i£waa

,, net to join in Ae tirade agamsfGen.

usly, however, Gov. Mc^utt c-aine » our

After Ex-Gov. McNulthad mad-/b,s demon-
stration 00 Monday week, the leade.? cl thel>-
tnocraey retired to ifaeirwmctufe, an-?adopted UM

•YOU lor iue gciiciwuo —~-r: n,.»,n
i-oithy representative of tbe great Demo
. party "ol' the-country,-have rece^ea ai , Seriously, nwvever, v»u». »«.v..-.- «
&*$?* .,.. ... f the-DeinV-racv" Village, was iraitcd upon by aCbflubiBcc ol his
5?«"-"?• £2*?!L «r^S?or ;«£*co^cnud ,o^.^P^rg*

That the tbanksof the. Di-mocracy
of Jefferson County are hereby ten>; -wJI to bx-
Governor McNvrr of Slississip'pi, ='>.' bis

will be more
Gen. Cass!"! .

alification, that.

Iriot.
-Mr. "Thotnpson.

. I \v~~ £**'_UAJ • »**w M V I - I > . i »» i.fc£ \Vll . i l l l l l l

îff^*****^^^^U^-^^s-^Tl stopped at Lis home. He
J4javc tee a good snpper, a feather bed to sleep on,

TO SWATTSfC'SfDAt.B. tend when I left in the-niorning, gave me-ten
'fn-cdditien to the names of Senator Hanncgan. rtiollars .to pay my w.y home. This is what

:'he has donej]
- That's an dldTsolJier trho speaks!, said Mr.

<ir- i,*ue hnd a fair opportunity of bcarrrg
personal testimony to the justice of the compli-
ments bestoxved in the following article from the

7 .̂uu tO
then,

a Mississippi -iHilly than of an
rnor,was this personage heralded, and if

he got in ore than he-'bargeined for. if he receivttl
a drubbing where else he expected an easy victo

V*U»ti»l^>» A1JH.*,-.. r t . , rm^t

liant and able advocacy this day, '-t the great
principles cf oar party.

Yes, the "brilliant and able adv*:acy of the
great principles of the party," ttr^Hatim and
all'! for the tcudest of the1*
fiercest of the clapping was hea^
'renownejyjj^jflfe^y **>2-

_ ,
ation of bonds which he had kimsdf f ;:ntd. aad of
which his Stale had received the bci: 'ti:!

Well may you thank him for an Advocacy of
this,one of yjur "great principles;'' -ro-he did i:

j wiih as unblushing- an air and as bol> -a:i effronte-
jry. as ever man ttrh'ibited, even hi-},: days of

.''the «£nie €tcte, vc hear it suggested1 that:
also have a visit from the Hon. J. S. -Pcisdleton,
of Virginia, Hen. M. P. Gentry, cf Tennessee,

Eon. R. Toombs of Georgin.

"We do not mean the noisy Hall in which the
great men of the nation congregate to-talk against
time. We desire to refer you to a much more
agreeable place—the excellent Hotel in Phila-
delphia, on Chesnut and Third streets, kept by

! «.f j)i'u:-!y si! ii.a:;Jf!«:f been peiietra-

i Thompson, is it not ?"'
j fought with old Zack.
I I would die^br'hiKi!

It is replied thevoice. 'I •
I shall vote for him, and!
•So will-I vote lor him.

Jt is probaide that, during their vieit, we rccv ;cricd another man, acd I have always boen a De-
bj a cunviction (.('the uvil.s ufsbvcry'andare ^ave-specch( s from some of these ijcnilenifn.

unitL-il in e!!l>rts for its suppression—at a mo-
tncnt , ' .o, when tb..- spirit ot freedom and rjfonn
is eve: i Wi'icrt1 Jar mi>re preValeni ihni.i il has IJCCP,
and w hvn our Repul.lic siamis f«FtIi as

-rr-wij.KT>*riv
" Ki ' L F!SON

tho gi ;it exemplar of the world in the science

v. lu'ch
bably ;
own it~
excinj-
monj'.1!

[The excitement end erfiJinsiosra'which btirtt
j out on on all s<ides-Erter this interrttpsion, defies ali

hsre been requested to call a meeting cf j description. .Byew-^ancn -the'cr&wd-seemed to
•th.i.citii-ccstf the county, at the Court-house, in , raise iis heart and -w-iih me accord give three
| Charlestor.-n.cn to-morrow, (30ih instan!,) at 3 'cheers for Old Zac'h,Ued;d soldier's friend?:]

, (o'cJock, P. M., i) take into consideration the
j betswaethodift/r tendering to our Jefil-rsejQ Voluu-

somewhat
to itian v of our di'tecns-.

During the \Vcck of the Miiladelphia Conven-
•tion, we and some of our townsmen took 'quar-
ters at Congress Hall—and, notwithstanding the
crowd of visiiers,-found every thing .pleasant and

L-un btllieve ft'.al a. popu'laiion 'iike (ha"t
irhatms theno.'i-slavdiokiini,'- iStates, pro
-sountingto twelve millions, who by their jtcers in the Virginia Regiment, a l-ccrty and a

- foresight of others; have been f colxliai w-cieoine to lheir homc:j .,,.;1 .. ,,,;,ir t,UT

land/'

Hatis it not a cruel ;u"ii « f fcrtune. ihat'!lio:>e
who were se tyut/taiA'iu: iitiih Uje Whips, .in rc-

to U-iii'j 'tyU-nscti, f>ht>nld, at the very
of theii late, bo l"i<>» liurcnized? Oh,

dear ! How i.-iany_p^myjavelins wL'l beeped
jt the ill-l;i'.cd >i.iniu ! k!^-v. n.any Lilliputian
^h,^fl» will lx- ^itiml at his venerable head
<-re the campaign ends! How many liomba>-
ies Furiusos w i l l r«i\'o iaimpotentspite^ at ihe
nuJaeity of th .s chieliaiu iu euttin:j loose from
The trcce-- '

Bui it woa t 'Ir, ccntlenjcu ' Jls Mr. Cambre-
';lt is too late' Uv late !"

:d !'ro«i the-eviis of slavery, ran, at such a
' be induced, byico'nsiileTaticras of any de-
n, to iii.ike c >rcirogr.de -fnoveujent of a
r so extraordinary end so painful.-—

.••MVeiucnt M'ould. jn uiv-vie'.v »;t~tbe mat-
I say it with uufrigncii ue.l-ix-nce to the
;.isr opinions of otiiers, bring reproach up-
i.dHenceoi'free institutions, which would
i:e hearts and excite the hope>: of theaid-

TIIE.M OUT,

4ss C^XGKIiSS

!Q.uiet anil tfnostetitaticJUs himself, the wortiiy
proprietor secms'-io inft;se the same disposition
into every cne arcnad bid. His clerks and as-
sistants ate courteous, attentive, and*£Ji!«DCsed to
iplease-^and from the experience of ourselves and
JJViends, We feel no hesitation in saying, that no

who tries this Hotel once, will feel dis-

j thac two boys named Anderson, between the ages
ef !) and 12, left their father's resiJai^e-m jaat

! piaee on ihe i!t">th cf Ma}-. As theyr ---------- . . -
i' arbitrary power tan«ghoM ibe world. fions in Berkeley countv, Virginia, it is prol-able ! Treasor3'- ®» fhls occasion Mr. Bedmger let
r- (t\mBt\ • i l t i fci , . ; , _ . - \'t *r^ I . ! ! 1 ' - - it I T ••lilt? 'tf\ 1\ftr- . J r > Q • 'f —^ ̂ _^ L*: _ ,I.-__»,; .— *;„_. .^** »K , il ^ n.1, r nf t U .-. ITn v>rLn**A

sin. v.inr »» ui;v^ I.KTTKR,
lu i In .>riv Vc-rU IJariit i iri icrs,

The letter of Ut President \'an I?uren to the
'iica Convent:jn, which lia-- put him iu nouii-

uatiui'. tor the I're.-idejicy, as tae Free Soil cnu-
oceuiiu"* ii»i.'rc than two colum::s of tLe

York 1 f>* lie cotn!neiii:p< !i\' referring !o
::lie warm r»-i-e.i!io:i he received fruin !Jie Sew
Vv'-rk slertUK-racy ailer his de(t;;:t.ic IKJO, and to

.the aiiDK'iuiccic-'iit tt1 :Kat?e in i'^il, nller Uisno-
iniiu'iiiii of Mr. Polk, to reiif'1 loif/er ll"o^ pub-
lu- l:ll'. Tlii* di'lenaination !:i; s;f!l »;rongl\- ,iit-
ln res to. He ii i 'M proceeds t v > review the action
i>i th • latp Bslt i isi TI- C«invtrnt:o!} in regard to the
tlMV York delegates; app:ovc:s the course pnr-
KUvtl I'v ti:c Pai uburuffs, and comes to the Jbl-

uijdcr such eurQiiisUaeea rcfj^iu
Jrtiic cotii-urrin,: \viih you 1:1 the ojiiuion that
the decision* of th*t Coiiver.tk'ii nre in uc decree
biiiiiinrr upon th • denucracy of tbis State, cr cn-
•Jitied tvi any oilier weight in tlieJr et'titKCtion.
t!: m as an cxj>re^--\iu of the wishes and opinions
ofieapectalitejMnuns of their jK>!itical associaU-s
end ftieuds iu oi.Vr "States, iju ilifjed ;is their e.v-

. by tlo ii.!> by whicii it h:is beea ac-

He then pn.>cc;-iU t^ give 'his views, -in regard
to ;ht- prohibition, by Congres^, of slavery iu ter-
ritories where it loos not now exist. Alter stat-

aofr "that, fi-en: 178'. .'Jre dtte of »tc ordwRwre
Jor thf proreatic-n si slavery iu ihe Zs'orth Wes-
tera Tftriton . d--wn to and iucludiu-* 1838, at
lea-t eleven acts .<f Congress have been passed,
orranizinji tern: 'ries which have since become
Suites, iu ;ill«'f w'.icb the constitutional poxverof
C\--jgiv»* to inter iict the JnLroducucn uf sJarery,
is tthcr directly f.iTfised, oi'cl'^ar'r assi-rtcd by
ca.icimefits, *-iik i. a< esatters «>f authority, are

Sucli a
ter, am!
conflict
on the i
delight
rotates

_ these tijiiuiaiis yoc iie^e dudesUo per-
fcrrr. as iirporttm cs rhpy rrre de/ii^ate. Jn the
erst plat' • you should adhere inflexibly tcyctrr o-
pinit'ns :.s Jcng1 as yea bclievx: them t" beTight,
and no '. •).>•,-. TLis-j-uu vjf] do. Iv the next
place }\-"! should present your views in regard to
tlwin, ci. :rtily and distinctly, but linuij-. to your
political brethren of the slave-holding States,
vsi'ilii a |:'-il siatuiuent ofth^J ivasons un which
liicy arc ; i:inded, tliit those reasons uj;iy be coa-
tnjyertet'if they are not sound. This you have
dune. 11 uthiT important res.pjcts your positions
are una Ki'able. Tl»e Eierenaem to advance
the print in'o you desire to prontote. «/as-com-
menced I M the right place, though, j^fcnps, not at j ThelTnion makes g jrrca-t .raradc over e Mail
ilis mostci 'j-irable moment, and was m>; acoom- « - : . ,,r , , & ';, , ,»., .
raniedrn partizan measures, or (banded on TO- Fam-'»"o?1 * cst, T.'lu-sa3^ .though*. Wh.g, be
litical de; jn "f any rffecription. as fcr as Rnow j mfaH^ to vote for Gas.-:. IWt at all unlikely !—
or l-ave-r-'a-iau to believe. .(Having bcea an officeholder fer 24.5 ears,-he is on

Ifi un.i >rsiar.d ycnr coarse, year delegates j-the "spoils" sceat, bnt has misakeii his route,
went to i|?; cvnvcmum prepared to aewpi the j We fca,.e .„ ,fce pichmond Repas,iican jnfor.
tiusninatu"! o! anv soTrTuracir.ocra', wiio had .ji<n f r
acltally submitted te a te-stvhietiia'plicated Khe | m:Kiei1 « s^ertl important accessions to the

Tsylev mnics, prominent Democrats. In Botte-

1'iie Washington correspondent of the Batti- j •V1:ilter

iLore Patriot, speoteing of tbe proceedings in ibe >Pcsed to inaie a change."
House, on the220, says': '•U/uringithc'inoi'ninfr

j-hour, Mr. Bedinger, of eagle-notoriety, took the
We learn irem the z7neSville:r<5W«,) Gazette, floor 8cd madc 'a f*»™**»* 't^^fticrJ. speech

in reply 10 Mr. Strohm, who spoke yesterday on
tfec subject of <he errors and blunders in the last

the P^nt Seeretary of the

they have sosgat to reach them. They wei:t wrih
the!,- working elothc.- en. liklward had on blue

j'casiset pants and roundabout; Milton's o.'elhcs
I \vero dafi blue They bad en summer hats.—
I lively clfort he^ been made to hear fioin them,
but iwthout avail, and tliojr father new resorts Jo
this mode, hoping that any one meeting with
Uieoi, may let him know by letter, addressed -!o

Zanesville, Ohio.

JdCCESstOXS TO TAYLOR,

:;Union makes s-f

teurt, i-isc, and th.: diif:elty wilj L>e to
li; who desire to enter.

GEY. T.lYt.«}i 1IS;.\RIKG HIS

well-tsijv^nat-.difpeatefily oqiteaad ap^Rilaa of
your state: without interrogating hitr. i»i regard j
to his opiifi >n on this particular q:u-sr;on. la I
taking tb i - ginund. you pursued the mil V coarse j
by which :lie democratic party ot the Union, as j
hitherto organized, can lw perpetuated; acd the
jn.-t and fa i r in inded men ot the party e iviyirhcre.
wii!, v/ici ike jsrcswit ercitem-'nt has passed a-
way. appr. re your coinioct- One tiling more, l?y a feappy and e.\treord^nary ccincide?ice,
and .yonr v holcactiaa K-ifi..ui tl^end. :.':ract the (saj-s tin: N. (?. Celta, i Ihe news Of <Jen. Tav-

• " : • TO .~" ^ -.̂  * J lor s nomination was Mi-cen down tlie>rs>ver fromand c^sen us icinds.- Let your rattntT proceed-I ., ..
ingsinikistrhplcKatier,tH-(i:^Mgu.i.-»oJbyni!>-]Kc!'cH'IS- b>' tfee steamboat GenerfJ Taylor,
deration a;:d ibrbearance, [Captain ^ORESEAO,<(which, by-the-bye, the read-

Injustice must be resisted—indipniti'.-: v,-pe7i-?'>, !er will n'nsember, tras trie rarae of the President
and ail this can be doee. vkh decenry ar J with- j of tile Goiircntioa.^; As the Iniat srproackcd the
out impeachment *f;the_mc.nce* «€ vhyie com- General-s planlation near Rodney> she rw

, onaccoRBtai the ccndcct u! i -idtr-ulu- I
als. Toe situaii&n ef your pclnical

,to' afid ":e coraracncevl Ii4lle»fng ve-
theslavehu;dins5Litcsisi5ot"as favrreblti to calm "jiy ?sndly fer tie eld liero. After awhile the
discussion asd diispassisiiatt; cassiaern'.iea as jGetwral etaCrged troia a log cabin and came
TOOTS, and more willI therefore, in tkw_reSpect, down^eike ia&dwic, where he was met by Capt.
be expected at vour hands, il vour tliCcrences ... , , , , ' , , . . . ,
must continue, do you at least su.taiu vour view* »on*»<»> wto ia-lded fe»a ** l««er,
without vituperation or unnccccssaryexriicments
of any de* -ription. Exemplifv your firmness
and your confidence in the justice ofy-r.ii cause
, the Vst cM'aH tests—Uo (ligaity ai;i jrjodera- ^^^ cf ii-a

lion with which ysu uphtHdit. ^ „
"When t: e election is orer, aud reason icsuir.es IU™

,- d,

cing fcis aojRiaatwa. • He read *: without the
slightest appearance i>f emotion,—after which he
quietly folded it up, put it into the capacious

and turn-

alone hns description of the llight of the Harpers-
Ferry Eagle, which cosld 'net BrctstThe storm-
xloud, and turned his prolific descriptive powers
lo the mighly-ficep, and picturefi 'forth in glow-
-ing strains the leviathsn cf that-great element.—
-In a-n-ord, be seemed te'ha'Fe si£=re"a£eFsd-1he ea-
gle and uirne* •« tl,. *.-lal,.'<

After he hadfiuished^lhe Hofise '^reaflicd freer
find deeper." evidently, andAe snoject was-fasr-
cd over to aaofher occasion," te^.....

In the Senate, a political controversy took place,
commenced by the redoubtable Gen. Poote. Se-
nators Mangumand Miller were hard r.pon Gen.
Cassr cocrse of public conduct.

On the ne£t ctsy the Cass men were te?o n-uch
alarmed -to s»ffer the controversy to proceed, and
so they voted the subject on which the discussion
arose—an early adjourniueut—to the table.

Gen, Bodge, one of tfce new Senators ftcffi
iscemsfo, apj>ofiTed t>nl)icfi3d, V&s sv/otn and

took h'is scat.
The discussies en IRQ 'fJregon bill •consamcd

most cf t>rs day.
In tho Sonse. among other bills brought for- j

ward was one, reported by Mr. Goggin, from the
Post-office Committee, Teuucin? Setter postage to
Jive cents en 'a kalf ounces.ettcr. ffcr afi-1 distances,
and larger letters in a like proportion. It is deem-
ed a good bill, and will probably be passed.

A portion of the day was consumed, fn •comrait-
tec, on private bills. After which bills from the
Senate verc taken up. •Sf.A selfte of them passed.

Tbe jaft'nt re.«e!ntf on, for restoring the Southern
mail re the eld contractors beMveen Washington
and Richmond, was'f&fcen up, vken MF. Goggin
took the floor and spoke at much ie&gtfe, -tfnfl
warmly, in support of the reso*,uKc».

— -- •
IN ILLIXOIS.—The Looc-

Foco couvcntion for the nomination -o? a
congressional candidate ia Long John
AVentworths distrKl istely assembled at

'A ntt paper to be called " The Grape Shot/'
is about to be published at Lancaster, Pa , oy R.
W. Middleton— price 50 cents. Mr. M. is a
gentleman of experience, ant! •*;{! furnish a
paper in every way worthy of the supporters of
old iI:Rongh KBd 'Reedy-.'-''

" The Grapeshdt," is also the rti£e oi •tno't'ktfr
cheap Whig- paper, *hich is aboct-'to bel'ssrred
from -the Nefr York Courier office. Under the
editorial management of such able writers as J.
Watson Webb, H. J. Raymond a»3 Ctarlcs
King, it cannot fell to prove a Valuable feiKl effi-
cient auxiltarj- in the great cause.

iy, it was nothing more than the Whigs, wiih j Robin HocJ, when the ''grab/game ".:onslituted
some of his own party, :s'aui he deserved. Mr.' the essence of chivalry.

Ottaw«; its proceedings were most turlju-
renmked—--li'sa very tice lent. \Vent-wortH, tvho gees warmly for

noBunation of Cass snd Butler, bat thesesolution, ae procv.-ccs
'• The dix'rrinc which the late DaUirnore Con-

x'er.tion has pres»-atod for the sanction of thf na-

ations whicii
exaspt-

then becuuie incurable. as he wei;t, so fiu pafbengers and crerr,
Accept, j. -eutJemen, ity warnuos.' aetno'.v'.etlg- made tbe v-rffcia n'n* with ikeir l«?d hurras for

'i'bi> dcctrine is set. £.«• th ia tkspf.blishoi qpinion
of ;hc bighiy resivtable nuiuinee 9l tb&tCsm-

'veatioo. wiw it w »vii kuuwn r«-i.<fivcd that dis-
tinction because h: avowctl t at o^iaioa. and who
i- is e-jually certain would not hare received it.
if he had n<x done so. It is proj-v^d taj^^'? tais
dactrine the most ,sy!ema saattta-n fcnowa to our
fcUuca\«}t4fas. uy the election of its declared
advocate aad supjHWJer to the Pa-sidency. If it
**'««ive* the proposed satuion of 'he people of the
I;a!te4 States, tk- resuii cannot be doubtful.—
Thepo!k| ia r«;;.rd to ice exk-usioa 01"slavery
t.' t bv-territories o: th; United Spates into wfeicn
it has uot_vct been in'.roduced, which hasesisted
»incc tkecoiuinenccmt'Rt of the pjvernnswrt. anJ
tfte ejnseqaesaes of which have been so salutary.
"»'i-t cease, anU ever/ act of Coajjress designa-
;-?d to carry it into eiTect be defeated ^y the veto

GKX. CO.HBS—A <5<K>I>

Gen. Leslie Cocnbs i* tkc
Senry Clay, bux ha is raw doin

i sec arc tae elc-cticn cf Gen. Taylor. Having
spoken in >-exl-ar:< oa the I9th, in Brcocyn on
the 20th, he and Gov. Jonfs proceeded so Con-
nerticut. Gen. Cc-rabs, in the course -of his
speech af >"en-ark" speaking of Gen. Taylor,
said:
. i: Fellow citircns, if yoa knew tKis old

man as 1 know him. you would Wonder
how any other man could 641 to love and
honor him He reminds m« more &" Cia-

were thrown down under the table amid
hbses and .grpans by A strong majority.
The friends of Cass and Bntlcr,nftui beting

Miss. LTDU LA- not more than forty, then seceded from
Lataan, liv- j the meeting, erganWd by themselvef,

Mountain in this j passed thoir resolutions.
! eoKnty, was accidentally kiUed on a cherry j This indicates toat tie Locofcco

. | tree last Tuesday. Sheliad ascended tlic ,in Illinois is broken H|). AVc have
same effect, We

assurances that old
_ . _ _ . -n and will carry lh«

i limb that had been cut off. Two of her ctate.—Lou-isctfk Jsufaat.
ststors were present whea she fell, but .
they were t-oo sutall (u render her any aa- PENNSYLVANIA.—^There is no Stale in
sistaucc. Fndced. the unfortunate young j the Union where the nomination of Taylor
la/lt- rf>m;lTn*«i insnalnrl nnon *J™» e!vai*i-. fnnrl VillniAY^i J>*0 t,-.-. - _ •—- J _^?»t

XO.MI\TATK>y or

SIARTIX VAX BU^REN -IN THE FIELD.

ft will be recollected that a large portion bf'the
Democratic party of New York, to wnotu has
beenapplied the name of "Barnburners," refused
to recognize the Presidential nomination lately
raadc by the BaUimore Convention, and deter-
mined -to hoW as -indepelFideB! Convention -to set
op a candidate cf iheSrlJUrB.

This ^onfenfion was 'held at 'Utrta, in rhfe
State of New York, on Thursday the 22d 'instant,
and continued two days. Mr. S*MCEI. Voi-xd
presided.

There were Delegates in attendance from Ohio,
Wisconsin, Connecticut and Massachusetts, <vho
were permitted to participate ia tks bnsiness of
the ConveWdOo.

One of the rncider.tstrasXhe reading of a letter,
received by Mr. Butler from Ex-President

Hunter has never before been charged with
discourteous, and ihe editor mistook entirely, iu
the ruflled state uf his temper, the close corneriiii:
of his friend, the Uepudiator, as a breach or'
courtesy.

The"Spirit!' tns been compelled Jo swallow
'its first statemcnfin reference tb'V-.-hat Mr. Huft-
ter said about the -I>ank, Distribution, and {
Tariff. It had asserted fha t Mr. Hunter was-cs
" mum as an oyster" on these points: in the face
cf this declaration, the Spiiit cf Tresday con-
tains a coffamiinicafi'on cf-ne.fily a column, to
prove that Mr. Hunter was >r, efror-iu regard to
the figures he used whilst speaking on the Tariff
The •' Spirit" fairk corners itself !>y publishing
this cociinunieation, yet it lacks the independ-
ence and manliness to come forward and ac-
knowledge itself'hi error last -week. C»h, no'J—
That would never do! The'leutlers would never
tolerate such straight-forwardness•'!

We cannot be drawn into a, discussion about
the fail n re of the State Bank of Pennsylvania,
which bore the nataa "United States." That
Bank was chartered when the Locofocos were in
a mrfjorinvir. tt'Iecst -the upper branch of the
Pennsylvania Legisla'iuie;'and it" evil has fallen
on thecouiftrjytheLoeofoeo party is surely not
blameless!

The editor of the '• Spirit" knows, or oifght t-j
know, IliC't no psfscli ever lost a single dollar by
the United States Bank, and if theie had been
loss, who to blame, birt
disun- win: signed tht bil!

THE BfcJXfr. ;
We have received from Dr. ?Jt-Ri :• ..TT, Prin-

cipal of the Blind Departmental tbe Virginia In-
stitution, Staunton, a Cvculargrvi;. informa-
tion as to the mode ot entering imfi s-T/t Pnpila,
Iree of-expense to parents and frit 7 •!.•:, and se-
curing for them all the advantages c'. .-.hicatiorj.

The Deputyiheriffs, Assessors an.-Collector.-*,
are -requested It lend thtfiraid in tbi.-:h -nevolerrt
work, dsU 'Seek oiu destitute familit':v who can
have '.he benefits of thi>-great Statc
AV'e will readily fcriifsh 8)1 neccssa
lion on this subject.

harity.—
:nforma.

" T»E G-REATSLAUGHTCK J'-OUSE. "•'•

Tlie toco-prints -hare ?efeed with gii-;it avidi-
ty upon a remark of-t-Iorace'Greely, o J i,
York Tribune, that the Whig GoftTt'ition was
the ":€freat::Slai<ghti.'r -House of tbe ,1. tidu.'*—
N6t a bad phrase. Horace; for cv^;' the great
Rhinoceros of Locofocoisik has>.ad':ls-. -i.-lc pierc-
ed, and the calves of high and lowdiijrec have
been bellowing ever 'since the blo<i-" of Girl
Zach was drawn in the C.iaventioa. :

MK. FILLMORE.

e Lotos cerrfMine to eharjjc Mr. i-'illmoro

was "rtin as the'regtl.'ir
I«4. Out Mr.

| Fillmore can be .properly understood

•Lowndes, Calhoirc, anil Forsyfh.
We jean with the "Spirit" in thmi'kin? Gov.

AIcNottfnr his 'prcscnfce; and \ve'ht.perthat he
may find it convenient to give Gen. DoaraiX cf
Rockbridge, and Hon. A. H. H. STL-ART of An

CS^S^ ÎSSSgSHSSSSSSSwi:
XVOW.iVlGST UXEClUlVOCALLY. NOW
AND FOREVER. ANY DESIRE TO iNTER-
FERE WITH THE RIGHTS. OR WHAT
IS CALLED THE PROPERTY OF THE
SCUT15ER-N STATES/'

Buren, in which tbe latter expresses his approval
of the course of the Barnburners, and says that
fee cannot vote either for Gea.*3ass er Gen. Tay-
lor.

Another incident was&e .•eftdift5 of a Setter
from Illinois, which was numerously signed and
cenclcded as follows :

want Martin Van Btiren for our candi-
date. Tic slave power

break
broke
that

him down in

Th? territories rsnw owned bv ihe United einnatas, whom Ranio called fr£;a the
ates sndev*n-a^GJsjtwnottciruon-that»say Jgeld to save her. than any other trsau of

SS&^S^^^s^ v^rt"«««4- ̂ ^ Ue« **>^idtsl of a
>iKaine-c) aaQ(fimoUity cessto'i lor a valuable .,. , i«*»^ t. rr /»
•-ortttderation. orliy conruest, io::st as fon<* as soldier. I satva letter to ilearv (.iayre-
this opinion is held, end'its far as the National ceived the day t'etbrs he left horae, in

which the eld patriot says: 'If you are
selected a? the candidate, you hsre no
friend in America who will give joa a

tb.au I

•.•rued, be subject to the inroads
cry. And :hss eo.isequec.-e is to be sub-
to oa the ass.tmotion that the Jramers of

aljaiu

the'*
the sabiect. and with a well" uoders^oTdestre to Uore fcrvet t
do so, have failed t a doti« Congi rss witk ihe ne- !
^5£E^S^^*& «* I NEW YCKK roa T,Tx.oK.-TLe Jour-

.:re cailed i«^ain.
aal of CoEJaicrce, (independent.) in an-

„ , noancing tba rsoniination of Mr. Vaa Ba-
«-i-dlSiH-nmv1S''V«ttib2* f

Con8tltnllon- ! Ircn by the Barnburners, says: "Tais di-
.m^iirtn »•»•«,« Wtr nrin^r>«» -, ,"!!ĵ ^??<3?e'*'. vidcs the D :mocratjc partv in Xew-York•aacuon v. ts?s aew

-• on sf the federal »remaeat.
party in Xewj York

at the I*4 tne Pre&'lential election next JSi_ ,
MIS ; tias. avo-riiif avself to b.- in faror of u»e ber, and givrs its thirty-six electoral; votes

at 10QLOOO votes

^- remained impaled apon tbe sharp j aad Fillmore has been received wiih more
ick from about 1 1 o'clock iu the mornin enthusiasm than in Pennl

Gfl a iBOtios being rAade to nominate a--catodi-
date for the Presidency by a vioa race vote, it was
so amended-as to nominate Martin Van Buren.
and iu this shape it was adopted amidst the most
etfLhusiastic applause. It is stated that Mr. Van
Buren will accept the nomination. Ex-Governor
Henry Dodge, of Wisconsin, was nominated for
Vice President, ii is stated *h« Gov. Bodge
hadiwntaken Vis seal in the U. S. Senate, when
he received the intelligence of his nomination,
and that he promptly wrote a declination, which
was not, hewever," received before the iiuyourn-
rttent of the Convention.

are indebted to an old aud very
•esteemed friend for certain old docuurente
which came to hand too late for use this
week. Woald that we coald boast of a

^usta, a chance at him before he leaves the Old
Dominion, if there's any thing lelV! If he docs,
we are quitesutc that he wil l never s'ijjh again,
when far away, for a sight i»f his "native land,"
and that, ever afterwards, there will be something
peculiarly disgruntlfsg in the song—

"Oh,carry uiebackto Old Virginity;&c.
That will be fin ingictien he wit! express a de-

sire-RereT atafu to undergo.
£5TThe "Free Press" package for SaiithfieUl

_ and its vicinity, will hereafter be left at Ms - Beck-
that portion ofthe American Army which oc- with s Store' where sabsc-ribers can obtailn them,

cupied the City of Mexico, is on the march for We Wo"ld su^cst to lhose w"ho fiavc bwl? W>*S-
home. We have heard nothing from Gen. Wool's j ( r s for tue last ^uarter of a century or Stsu, that
diviMon, including the Vhgirfa ftegiment, but * ^ *** ta™zble onportuniiy f<5'
presume Aey also arc homeward bound ere this I '':nd as *'e 1iavc ̂ ad "MTr cus'olii

ANNIVERSARY.

~tt e have already announca! the arrangements
for a pmper Cbsen'ance cf the Fourth uf July by
the people of ear village and neighboi hn-xl. An
harvest will be ended beforeftat ti/ftr, the -farmers
will have an opportunity of participa'tiiu- ia the
rational enjoyments of thu day.

rt;tt>rs fttt

Gen. Herrera, wh(> was elected President of
Mexico. decKned the Lonor at firs?, be**. «
viflded has assen-tto scn*e.

SrtENAXDOUl
We learn from the Alexandria Gazette

that Chiles B. Fisk, Esq., Chief Eugi-
neer'of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
and his associate, Mr. Coyle, late survey-
or of Washington, vath their party, hzive
Commenced the sun'ay of the Shrenladoah
tiver, beginning at Harper's Ferry. The
Contemplated uBpreveaifial' Comprises a
lock and dam navigation : and our neigh-
bors of the District are anticipating large
advantages on its completion.

years, we should IHce to liavc a little cf t&ir pa-
tit)najre as subscriber.?. ; :

l£jT Complaints frequenrly reach 'isfn"n other
(jitarters frim subscribers, that their pipers arc
uiissing, owir.g ti> ths fact of spongers {'&..-k-:tinij
v. hat belongs u> another. All we ask is j ij:>ticr,
and this we *iil have.

visfts
When thte Hou. 11. W.

J)!aCe, we shall be pU-a^cil to
hear from the Democratic County E hotor
of Jefferson, as the " Spirit" BL-*£S to
think a great deal is gained by a %l.t ou
one's own "dunghill."

L.ATE FOKEIGS

The arrival of the steamer iJtilnlinia,
from Liverpool, furnished European intel-
ligence seven days later. It is import-
ant. as shofriug the unsettled condition of
aSairs iu Europe. France is still agitated.
ftnd we fear that Ihe Constitution which
will be submitted te the National Assem-
bly. will iwt, if adopted, be found effica-
cious in securing ratioEttl liberty to the
French people. If is supposed that the
form of government will be democratic re-

stick
antil
relatives

than in Pennylvania. W«.
vUBn: in tkc aftcmooti before her i have seen gentleMcn ftom several of the tn-
aud friends knew of her terrible terior counties, all of whom say that Gen-

situation ! The broien limb or knot apen
which she hid feileu had penetrated an ar-
tery , which of course produced death iu a

Sft!V

eral Taylor's vote will in all of thenT be
stronger comparatively than thatxjf Gen-
"»' Harrison's in 1840, frith the single

short time. She was m the 19l!i year of 1 exception perhaps T>f Chostef conntv.
her age. Her fancrxl was attended oa
Wednesday by a large aumber ef sorrowful
atsd deeply sympathising fronds and ae-
qaaintancts. — Reckiitpfiatu Register*

AT HOME, — The Detroit Adverti-
nays tbi'.t the ofGea. Cass

in Michigat', aay bo judged of !>y his |wp-
larity in I'erroit, iSs own city. At the

two last G-jfernor elections, Detroit gave
249 tocofbcs majority, which is what they
usually claij.p.. At thi charter election
lost spring, says the A ivertiser, upon the
issue distinctly ipadd on both sides. " Cats
or no Cast." he was btat in eccry icard,
and in thctit-v bv 100.

where a small falling off is apprehended.
Laneaster.Backs, Lehigh. Berks. Schuyl-
k:li, and Petty, willali da better i&r the
M'higs than ever beforfe at a presidential
election. Mr. PoUc's mnjorUy over 3Ir.
GlaJ ̂  *b.e Stale, in 1844, was 6333, and
this will be overbalanced by the gains for
Taylor in three counties, tiz: in PlUadel-
phi» -1,000, Berks 2,OTO. SchuylkiU 600.

(.V. V. Jlirrcr.

A BLoour BATTLE.— The victory of
the Italians over the Austrians at Gcito
wa-s complete. About 15.000 Piedmon-
teee were cut to pieces and 30 (KM) Aus-
trians.

few ecere of such friends. The Whig 'pubiican-^UBited and indivisible. Tire
cause has reason to be prottd of such men. 'declaration of rights is said to recognise

_ .__ .. _. _._ j "the great p riuciple of gratuitous education
H3» The Washington Union says Mr. jand employment, and assistance to needy

Van Buren, as the ':ffee soil" candidate, workmea." It would be well to adopt a
will not have friends enough in Virginia « System of public education, such as exists

I in many of the Statoa of oar Union, but
j the interfefeaeeof government with labor,

AND Sos. — It is one of tire od- in the way contemplated, will be a failure.

to form an eletofal ticket.

This 13
can

the only
way iu which the "Spirit" can "ct even
vf ith us. • We hope that "profession U c'n-
gn^emeuls" won't call the County Elec-
tor from home about that time ' And
tltt nio substitute will be offem! irhea
the "cock of the walk" ia on Ji:^ own

DEATH OF THE HON. JUDGE ARCHKH.—
It is with sincere regret that we ainouncu

Rock iJun,iu. ,
lla.-ford CO., ai aa e:vrly hour on Monday
mo/uing. have bcea ill about a fo--t;u<rht
Tb<; death of this distinguished Jui ii*t and

Cities «f these odd times, that Martin Van The ItaKans are suceeaafally combat- J ̂ \ _
Bareii and hia son John, *erc both can- i ling with the Austriaus, end the liberties
didatea before tie caucus at the Utica Con- 'of Italy will probably b«j firmly eatab-
vention. The father received 60 votes, j Hshed-
the aon 5. , In Ireland-, the union ot the Repeal As-

-•••'- j soCiatiou and the Orange Confederation,
|l3"A Taylor Whig Club bus been fcfhi- i under the title-df the Irish League, shows

edai Alexandria, Va.-^-Lewis MeKcnzie.j a determinaaon to pro sure a repeal
President [of the Unioa with England. We still

matters between ihe two nations

Wm- H.'

most excellent citizea will be d&--,&f ro-
gretted thrcughout the State, no It ;a

!thau
in the Judicial District where be wr>
intiiaately known. In his high
stat ion he maintained a character f r pure
in^rlty and thorough legal

more

|Cf"A "Rough and Ready3* iCldb lias 'may be arranged without resort to arms,
been formed by the Whigs'of Richmond, f although it appears to be doubtful. Every
wr_ «,»f«Kwi—i TS-«,, T>.—-j,,_4 'thing seems tending towards a revolution-

ary outbreak, which we should consider
IN HATti.—Capt Bailer, of most unfortunate for Irsland, as she would

barque Panchita. ai Boston, from Mansa- be overwhelmed by English power. A
nilla, 6th inst, ?«ports that on the day pre- short tinje mmt bring tilings to an issue De-
vious, a bloody battle had been fought a- tween England and Ireland,« the former
boat 20 miles trom JftcmeL B*yti, be-
tween the negroes and mulattoes. The
negroes had murdered about 100 men, wo-
men and children, ant! drunk their blood.

him the sincere «iJee.w..
pr^Dti respect rf the BwK-V andBar.—Bait. Amcr,

JIONAECrtlCAL MOTESBXTJX f EAI - E „
Frcm France acoottnts have been ree'-ive*
announcing that the legitimates are raak-

• -^i forthe restoration of mom rehv,
Count de Paris on the

and the Duchess D'Orfeausfca
*P« -•___ — ?l"-_i f

with

Arag,fo conciliate Lamartine,
others, 1 council of ministry,
»d«,j them the Prince d^
flie Prince D'Auinale, both believed
in Pafis, is proposed.

better
could

must release her hold on the latter,
granting a repeal of the Urnon, or a total, — ,a.̂  wv™
s«|̂ fatioD, which would W preferable, we not rjore than
think,to both parties.-—J&fV. Clipper

two
find steady

***

^ iu the bu6iac
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5 »r "KliJ V T VGa^CJO-j.-fcMtaM.'»;'!•ui!**! A ****«*, of Mississippi, to M£ Mi- ra A. G. s* ^ ,v? ̂ mer j£^ • * i .0-

respectfully elves rtotice to
JcOersco ar.-! C"!a: -re coun-

tliat he has purchased *• F'lounrtg Mill
If " Rnltalrin Rnn •' irarwY! •»« r .*» •• 1 «-l-

'L.T* i tor ••• C * • » •
T> °

LAW PiRTVEtSHlP.
R*?£S££ CONRAD & J. RANDOLPH
.IT*' TCGKER> teve associated theasel^
the practice of Lav. Tfeev will

ssex to Misa EUZAKT*
'QUO.

sJ«t been and

l^t, at the Rectarr

-t fanghier of Mr.
coca, r This lovel

*»d iinafiectionatisdisposiddn. which

Frederick and the'arijacen
hitherto oc*tip

tbe " Bollskm' Run," icnotris as ifce " Ark
.Mill," at i ti* pat the same in tie must com-
plete ord-rfcrgnndin.^ IJehigkwi cash price Conrad7iheL^dd l̂̂ ;̂d"i

,"»t, ty Oje^s-. Thomas H W i Vl11 *l*h ?°ie5 te P*»d W-WteH, or u wsil be i cheater, Va,
' Iineaad as-heretofore, for »eloll, and.:h-'cnder-j *

" eucd the inspection oj Baitliacre or [
L-jtnjtMiiriels.

, — . ; ., —k«jf a:Ide£c.=piicr,Vni be
c&ue s: ih-f: shortest notice.

HOUSE for Rent .
uear the Sjul; it is a fine location for a COODCT. i

ioc given immediately. . T'B. [ <

FARM ftr S*.

i rv" r"T""v ***** M *»» f-4 Acres
S^̂ °̂ *28?SW «r kobep a.

anu
rarioys subj»c».
j^^Gen.Crs-s. wi-Jx'aBio«Tapbi.-

. — _ __ -. _ . _ of G«. Wm. O. Bailer
DEAUTIFUL CALIC'JES-At 6. >), and M ̂  T^e* Ta" '̂-*f 1S46, wth a historvof the
-U cents er ard, for safe bv J f-proce«iiagsper yard, for sale bv

ROBIXSON .&, HOLLAND
Ferry, June 29, It

connected
"

And has at

-p , - % — '<***^*VA*. «Vl

I he soil is what is called,
while it yields more, is snso
nvation than other soils. It lies well havin^i

P^uctiveanav,,^. i^T^^^a^^K^$?'

, p wth <rf;^r kinds a^aSKS^K2:
of H,e most j ̂ ^ctories fc thb ̂ ^ ofiSSSSR

S?SSv/<lrtw-flIld*lfTer> >*^'onpi

AFt>li«itibc,
|?i - *eV *"< ̂
of loreign moneys a: the Custom Eonse" ^-»— »--*-

Selling off at Cost !
i, _,, **— —»•**- • ̂  a<. ifci, v*

I J_\e would say for the

^^£*'«^a;.5|R3
I ,̂"t ^"u- -l -|° beam w»* Iciasiness, ai:4.ftbe elad

f CLOTHS. Ca^'imeres

firiding tMirchascrs" i?,:"1 »•*• witoont -r^t»i«,?crealtiiisi4ev
gh it

in

him

l«ice. City fifflndvi?. ̂ l!*'** *cre at thisj «t;v ̂  cbW'

^l\^l1'-2- "l«F^fi^?g«^^ Sr^feft h°P* f aj^il resimrction:-
•^MM? ^-'J- C.cm mttiL-l'^fe ^P *» J«"^ viil God bring

Aodmay this sad tv. nt .-rav 'o eaci
youthful ad, one

\s at «he- -

of our
jConrUv tejft &5B* ̂ ^
j the Winchester i Potomac. Rail Road thrush rai.l. ' '

cost ia Baltimore, selling bv
'rr „ HOBIKSON *'HOLLAND.
Harpers F^rry, Jnne 29.

H",lc w ^ t n market.
reds at 1053 !!5c

the round trip. 6np Dollar
DO WL1KG

Office of Uie Winchester ^
'RiJL ROAD COMPACT

~ Dt ! JuDe 20- ' * ™-
UE fcciders of fee seven per cent bends" un-

I-l A— f ».. r.' 1_ . . l'j ' t_ ' k .*

some Wiiic »..
great pleasure in selling them,
me them at the store of

J K WOODS & CO.

Call and eiam-

pa,d.

lbafc'hegotiate.i b
thkt thfiseiQi-anni..

:« fte Bank of America in
Becoming to the provisions of th-
holders ia this part of the cohmrv

I ifceir'interesT, if-mcre convenient
preseniio
of
flace

WATER:
PROPOSALS will be received by the ugder-

| A «gned for the sinking of a WELL in the
The coattacto-to

«J- Pflomac 1
•AST. 9

20. IS48. )
;nt bends, un-i . .,;i-^. :—~z~—---~.«. *"t v.uuuacior 10
n- the Compa- l3^^S^f foot ****&**§ Aroujrh &hh
ual interest is i !:OTeian? ̂  amount per foot for Tallin- in a
in «ff*«rv,,rL- i&°°d and substantial manner the sam«. Th» .̂

Lost.

•York,
ids—but
receive

i,,*,;,.^ -_.'>i «

un i'rs,Vni
" f t - f ' g D e i -ed as may be nect-ssary.

manner the same. The lo-
out bv application t-b the

such-brher tLformatich fundisti-

ln good repaL-, Kitchen, Granan-.'and Ban,,"with

n nan<l—the resi- I C A^fc., with a red se:: in the top.
. in equal annual A stiitsblei-L-vard will be paid if -

the day of sale, j ^7une 15 IS-t^—3t T A 1

^"^§^S?£ f̂3S

i . - -̂ ^ ** *-i»»i*\* î « (i.il

Ti-rwi i>f*.2le.—One-third in
due in one, two and three vears
payments, with ^Merest "from

will be

36,000 DOLLAW!
$1.OOO;

MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
FOR THE BENEFIT CF

SCis6ti«li:mna Canal,
T.̂  Ĵ ^1!? ̂ Qiyrpf Baltimore,

i^T5T_airl!rf:iIed to s,ev<Jral of thecrd.VTeils

pioymenr br eariv application
T. s: STRIBLlNG
JOS. U. RXWLINS

., T. C..BUADLEY.
i t^-T °n ****** °f "? r '̂« *f 'Chubs-

Jnne -a, 1848—3t

MOORE.

Mid-Summer Examination of the St«-
dents in this Institution will begin oaThurs- i

•day. Julv 20ih.
Th« Annual Commencement will take place

on ThurwlaV July 27, ;ii 10 o'clock. A. M.
The Address before the Literarv Societies < > t

arJ°£2" MAXAGERf5.»„,.. ir, v^*-fl^»KMK.Splendid Pnz
as

S.iLR.

.. .
c o n e r v d "

not be made until the sale
by the Court.

«bad \
i ratified

5,000 pc-unds Ka>:o.,, H^,
Herring and Mackerel by

wise, tor
.^

1* rpers-Fcrry. Jr>ne S, SIS.
N & GO.

to 6 o'clock*.
Two or three young ,«„,„

•vith board, on reasonable terms
Chaxicsiuvrn, JtineS '~:'-"

: che third,
and other

every ore-

ladies raa bcproride4

m WM. HUNTEll 'having rented out the
jiami atiach-'d to his progertv, (the Farm for- •,

, mcrlv <-wned by Sir. Th-jina-vRiitherford.) offers
tthe Coll«*e will be di.-livered by tlic Rev. SMITH i hb j;:o!fcsibt^I sefi'ices tb tije ri.blic. Ilavicg
'PVNE. of Washington r'itj', D C.. oa Weanes-! been Engaged in the practice|)f medicine forma-

'• li-ck, P. M. j ny vars, and intending to dcj-'ore his entire time
College, and of t-ducatioh; and *Uenttbn toliia proiessicj.. he hopes u make

tfnllv invitwi vj attend. his sri vices acceptable tc iht.-|e who tnay employ
i> Sr i.^n t*r\i~\~F /-• , V i m *

D«;;f.eld's Depot,'June 20il61fi-^-3t

(Ready-made llothing,

dav July 2«lth. at 4 o'clock, P. M.
The fnct.ds of the

"gsncrallv, arc ropec
JOHN B. EERPOOT, factor.

Jum- '29, 1848.
The next ws.«i'>ii of the College will be-

n Morday, Octt'U-r'2. .

A~FARM
I WILL rent my F A R M lor a term of years,

toa
miles

"of the
•of the
•md contains '1OO ACRES, well supplied wi th

"water, anu situated iu a pleasar.; ncighborhobd
vith a ir,)»d

Brirli Uwellins; House,
r containing "eight rooms. Also, a

Ice-honse, Barn aiid
'<'arriat'e-tn>UM', 'Rlacksmiih Shop ami all other
i. j i l . i u - ;- requisite tc a larm of its dimensions. —

Any iwrsoti wishim; to rent the Property would
uo u-ejl-to avail their -vlves of the present oppor-
tuni'ty by calling on tuc- at an early day, as pc*-
v.-»ion can be had bv the first dav of August.

' MARIA L. KITCHEN.
N. B. If the above farm is not rented bv the

1st diiy tf TUiguist, it will be rented on that d?v to
highc^ Bidder. III. L. K.

,7 iLLIAM J. STEPHENS, Corner ofPotd-
mac and Sh?nando2|i ptrceLs. Harpers-

Perr'i. Va.. has on hand a l;»f jrV1 and extensive as-

'Ci )ton Cl,b:h from 3 to 3-j;
SnJhmer'Clgth from 3 to *4 .
T^ree;i Coat's from y 50 \\ ̂  :
Lit-^en Lii^tre from 2.50 i|> S3.50 .
Fsjiey Gingham do fronj 1.-J5 to$2,2(r;
Pilin Linen do from 1,'iij to-2.50 ;
Li^en Check do from l.ifi to §1,50 -,
C:|iic.o do from 87 to 1 .ti-t

Pants, from '; to $•'»;
Si%nmer Cloth do from ?. to $3 ;
'Lifieu Drilliri-j do from J to S3;
•C-'tbi) Strii>e afad plain jlofrom 1 to S3.

' ' '

.
Clarke C:ounty,Ju:ic. '20, IWS.

HE Building Materials in tin- Brick House,
situated at the entrance of the Armory

Ss.-tit Ihe Hanvrs Ferry Armory, will be
, to the highest bi'ider, for cash, ill specie, a t j

public auction, on fie 5i4 day •'?'Jui'u m-.ct, for!

The purchaser wil l be required to remove all I
'the saiu materials, clear 01 the site, within 30;

HVS after the sale.
The House is 3SVS30, S stCiics hish, and cov-

witb a good sh'Nxl** niof,
JOHN SY^IX6T6X,

Mai"r of Ord. Commanding.
flarpen-'Feny Armory, JuneiiS. ISIS.

IMPORTANT"

TO FARMERS, MILLERS

S.'ijin Vests from'2,51.1 ic|S5
'Fan^y ttilk and Sa;in df f]om . .
Bon;*ia/.ineand SuniuieE (jloUidofrom I toS'2,50;

* ami other VcvtS from t">2 to 81 ,'25.
... hand. Stocks, C|-av;its, Bosoms. Shirts.
5^'Glcives, feuspcjidds, PfcckeLlldkfs..
and in dioYt c'vefy variety of Clothing,

pen ;ial!y kept in a Keutle>r.an's furnishing store.
Pui(.-lasers are invited if. call and examine for
theuS'i'lvcs, and I pleilgt' j'^"^?!- to use the very
best itfnrts to give enure *ari>-Hiction.

R Jrpcrs-Ferry, J:i ne S|J, l*fc>.

TflEsabscribers arc i'ecciving "Weekly from
'T15.iltimore, the m6Jt fashionable styles of

Lad:'V bress.Goods, jsiicli as Berages:. Silk
Tis : e.s, (jrenadines. u j . Also, constantly on
nan '> a large as^ortmeil ot' Summer Shawls.
Pri;•':-, Collars, Edging, Hnsiery, Gloves, Ta-

: IJnens, Lirien Caml^if; Ildklk. &c.ble
•1-1 brown Mus-

AND OTHERS,
f-I^HE subvriber haviitw locited 1
JL maiiently at Haijvrs-Ferrj. wiiuld most re-

spectfully inform the citizens .of Jefferson, Il'ick-
ingham, Clarke and ihe adjoining counties, that

7»is t'ne Line of Eoau are constanfly running to
aad from Georgetown arid Alenndna.' He wift
at all tirhes during the seasons have on hand
FisJi, Salt, Potato's< Phtiste

slcs, M'dftr J\Ic/<*nf.
AH cf which he will •-ell at a very small advance
on the cost. H; will a* aH ffflhe'S "be ready to re-
ceive FLOUR, G R A I N and other Freightage,
for the EHstoiet cf C'^lmnbift. As his biiat? are
"daily leaving and arriving at this point, tfieVe
will at all tuues bs an opportunity fO'r Farmers
•and others to send 'heir produce into rnarkct it
V very short space of time; and he pl<?dges him-
self to talc,e ProJncc to those cities, or bring tbeifc
ho th'fs piiu't. t>n the most accommodating terms.
He can at all tiites be fcund ai fiarperS-FeiVy,
l>y inquiring at Mr. Carrell's Hotel, or at the
S'tore of F. J. Conrj.d & Brother.

JOSEPH DOWL1NG.
H-irpers-Ferry. June 29. 184S.—1m.

Doiiij-slic Goods, viz. s i>uper -5

Ble:>l led Shirting, fioe.: *0c .
40 i s ;:h wide pillow slinjMivlin at Hk? -.
Gi( ??iit;s, viz : ?bo<\ 3S80 Sugar 5 l-'2 ;
!Bes!^ do do 61-4;
Mc-i.^sesS7 l--2a-llc
Hav Pools, Tin Ware,

'.ip?, together with a gt-
rcv goods.
ION & HOLLAND.
•2;). KSK

in

. Carpenters
Shoes, Hats and

±. ral ass«.>rtin,ent pf I:
;, , ROBIN

l:;|;;-{vi^-Ferry. June

~* Stray Bay Mare,
O-)n|vAYF.D fry'" tisi subscriber, living
O Halitown. Je'rierso| Co., Va., oa Saturday
las:, it he 04th rnstant, L "*"

1 Small Bay flare,
W.;ia light mane, whftfstar in her
fo'ri ?fckd, and fi)UT ye.'jrs old nejft
spr'r.;g. The mare is^iot! rwfi're.

A-.-. v reasonable rewaVd wr}! Iv paid for inforvn-
ati(V Seading (6 her rf<K>yi;'ry. a'nd all'reasonable
exivuses paid if brofc«iil tiack..

I . H. A. HOLMES
* 1 :̂ illtown, June 2

!,

If rtinti fit's FiUs.
Veetable and lUn-itersfcl Medicine.

SADDLE,
H U N T

167 BALTIMORE ST.
THE MV>EM!.) BALTIMORE

'rhese Pills cure nllfdiseases By pnrifying the
blofil. They givetu|ll the organs of the bodv

! Uu ! -,-oper ainonntof Ijfer.ecess&tT io their pr.ri-
cion. They are a ijavsTAix OF UK \LTH TO \I.L

. and may bt p-istly said to give the beau
ty ;;>nd vigor of yonthj to tht weakness and de-
cn?;>itude of rge! Caii it be Iwlieved that aiu-r
be'- ..j;. before the puH ii^ for hiniA v-tra e yrats, the it
sa?<* should only how Jw a little"rising a million
ot :j 'ies (>er year ' I'jiu so it is, and it is only iii

HAVE constantly on baud and tor sale, at ve
ry reasonable prices, a large assortment of | th-.-lu—they will soonps- amonj: the healthy; let

KSeademen's and Ladies riding S.»P:>I.KS. made iti | aU|\rho would secur i themselves fwrn sickness
h?t;:!them by them, i;s case jf a sudden attack;

da-is tafeen%h»n tno body commences
M w.**.'̂ —"^.. i — •- v't of order, sad 'he benefit is secured at

H-K.NESS.—Silvor,8rassabd Japanned Mount- j oivje. Fathers and Bothers, attend to this sub-
*d. light aud heavy, coach end baggy harticsS.— j i c ^ ; sous and danglers, attend to this subject-,
Also wagon aad cait barness. I ie;?;»U men and trdirftfi ask tlirmseives the ques-
i TKI-XM—Travelling Truaks^of every de-i tu'i, vhcther what ias stood the lest of tiuse sd

tocriptioib-, l<>r;? docs not descrvi sdrie auebtion 1
SVCRS Anew nnd superior artk-le of Spurs. ;Jv.nd who Is to be Senriirtt-d "? Tiiose who use

•which caft be attached to the heel of any boot! ilf.- Brandreth Pills.j1 They tre the ones that re-
rishaui "trouble. a;»d dispensing with Uie strap. c-,iive the interest of U \rldutan'4 pe^ cent.—bow "

i •- . . . -f I »_• _ ... î̂ fci* Lu« Bwu.<Jk ,i** &.'_!. It . 'i* :J r._^ f.-

Vaddle hofses. .
B«DtEs.-^—Bn^lisa and Amencau bridles,

Vou nd and flat leatr-er. . .
WHIPS.—Coach bossy and switch whips.
COU.ARS.—Patent aad plain leaihef coach and

buir^V cUtiaxS- Aw\ drill collars.
Carpet Baps- Saddle Hasp, UandTruufcs, La-

Uies Boneei Trunks. tx~ &c.
Baltimore, Jtkne d?,

.1
i
1
1
1
l

40
40
40
40

120
65
63
G5 of 70

a

- "

C5DD

1.000
too
GOO
•100
•200

in Timber

--4î ».£sS%;̂̂ tex^ew>.
L/LLiUl IlUlt lrC^-» ^̂  ., ' " ..pmi-sC0' -"*<

failing SPRING of "Abater, 30 j-ards

June '22.
_!&r The undersigned owning 41 Acres and
i. Parches of Lar.d^ adjoining the ab,ive Tract,

and heretofore for a series of yea"^> c'ultivaied '*
wiih it, offers the same for sale, at the «ame tim$.
and upon the same terms with that to lie sold by
Mr. White. The Land is of the sane quality
as that of the larger, tract .," '

"ROBERT R. GATTON.
June -2i, ISIS.

ISSUE
covering all kinds

frames, &c. &c.

e c

of gilt
is nsed for

and inihogany

harvest. Call and see.'

« SO
65 of 50; 4.SlOof "50
27,040 of tO.

Tickets S13 — shares in proportion.

TERMS aceoniinflating,—the purchaser can
have the privilege of sowing a Fall cro;
tire possession will rv given the
ber. Apply to DAVID L. HENSELL.

Near Shepherdstinc/i. Va.
June 33,1818—3t. '

V^OO£i CAR9SKG
AND

Ulannfacturing at Brucctown*
THE subscribers have recently taken the old

TTT_ . i t r>_*_ i_ i • L .1. r>

Sale of Land.
Decree of the Superior

- -—••«•. *J •-•. 1 ,'\* * 1 t t ^4 * t ^ » V J f ^ \ l ~ t

perior Wnile (]orn,picked, for ssie.at50cts.' June S.
per bushel. Also, Oa.s.

Ju.ie 1,1818.
J. J.

& SADLER.

r!-i-TOBACCO.—e'jcjra fine,'Che'wfrT;iFobacco
just received arid lor sale bv '

For Ticket, address ,
Irwift # Co.,

.V/j. 8. Bas-mcnt B<irnum's City IlUd. Bdt
15&~ Managers Official, forwarded irnmediaty

ly after the drawing. Toltage paid by us on "'
Letters ordering Tickets

all

LOTTEIUKS,
TO BE DRAWN IN JULY.

J, W, MAURY& CO,, Managers,
(Successors 'to J. G. Gregory, &, C6 )

4 Prizes of $20,000 are

FarEn.d-!<ring Ls.cs.burg Ar.tii'emiitf-othfr
CLASS No. 31, FOR 18^8

To be dniwii in Alexandria, on Saturd;iv, 8th of
Julv, 1S18.

"BPLENDIJ) -SO HE ME.
T- 2o:oi5o

10.00.0
5.000

15
15

•K pOO
-j'do

&,C. &C. v^.C.

Tickets $11)—Halves ^o—Qfea'rters
fa package ol"'26 wholes

do rlahnives
)' do 5J6 Qttfirfct5
".3 .V,i Is'tU-i ij—\" ;j.\i\-;\ Ballots

Do 70

of 40,006
i — 12 lxilloi.s.
t»[e l.ollery,

FZr cntf'>ici>ix Ladmr* A'cdetav <}• ft-'tt r purpose:
" CLASS NO. 3S. PonlSlS.

To be ,iawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, the
. , 15th of July. 1818

Scheme.

for seve-
MACHlNE^ve

ready to receive Wool from those who
have it to Card, or desire it manufactured into
ijooiis. All work entrusted to our care shall be
executed with despatch and punctuality, iu a
slvle not inferior to any in jhi1 country.

"Wool will be received cither to be carded or
manufactured into various kinds of {jowls:—
Such as Cloths, Tweeds. Cassimeres, Blankets,
Flannels, Fulled and Plaid Linscys. Stocking
Yarns, etc. Al ways on hand, STR'IPED ~
PET1NG. in connection with the
all of which wi l l be sold on liberal term
changed for Wool.

Having located peripanently. by purchasing
the entire interest of Mr. J. M. COYNE, in the
Brucetowu Factory, we would respectfully say,
that we are determined to do business on fair
terms, and will study the interest and advantage
of those who may favor us with their trade. In
a verv short time NEW MACHINERY will

(heirs of Richard Hardesty,by Kis'firkWe.slfa-
ate 2 or 3 miles North West'of Thcihson's 0e-

i pot. and about 3 thilcs of Snfithileld, jciniiip: the
I lands of Jaitit-s Grijgs, David Fry, Leonard
! Williamson and others. So deslralife p'Farm is
riot often tbumVin tharjret. The'sbiris'Jiihestohe

i and susceptible of the highest degree cf imprbve-
, inent.

The iifprovemenls consist in part of a com-
fortable U»VELLI>~« HOUSE, part ofsione,
; several good buUbaifdiflgs, and a well of excel-
lent water .at a convenient distance from the

'dwelling. About 150 Fruit Trees in full bear-
; ing. Thr attention of purchasers desirous of
[Owning a productive little lariu. in a healthy re-
;gioii afid having every facility to market, is par-
• licriiarly invited.

A plat of the Land will be exhibited ou the
day of sale.

Terms of Sile—One-third in hand, the residue

jfrftih Cradles. Scythes A
GRAIN Cradles, Waldron's Graia and Gras*

Scribes, Grass Sneads, Whet Stoneu w
Patent Rides,'for sale by

Jane* rt. CRANE v<fe, ^ADLF.U.

GIBSON &. HARRIS have on hajirl Brown
Sugar at t> to 8 cents": superior JJoaf do.;

Rio and Java Collecs;
Tea, Rice, Chocolate: . .v. 'i
Pepper, Spice^. (Jing^r, Ckiye,s, Ac . ;
Molasses, N O., aniiI S.VH. fsvrrup'; . - , ^
Rakes, -
Wi
,ass})(>rt profits'as any House in town.:
'ac'r.li from the fanners.

June 15.

We ask

in named, by John ll.
certain pioce of LAND lying iu tbecountvof
Jerterson. containing 30 A-res, 2 Roods tnd i
Poks, to the highest bidder, for cash ...

G. W. SAPPIKCJTO V,
'June 8, 184-?

•> DOZEN extra heavy and large Mi.e Buck-
•). skin Glove*, for sale by AV. S. LOCK.

June 15. '_
""llEESE.—lEESE.— P r n Apple a^d -J?::> t . i Chce.so.

of superior uaalitv, afirays oh? liana and
\ J MLLER-

c Trir

THE undersigned has for r^at -i Two and fl
,,()half story Stone House. ."5 b,- 20 feet—the

.basement may be used as a Shoemaker's Shoo,
'Kitchen and Cellar. Th-> ?sand is a desirable
one for a Shoemaker, as UK neighborhood in *
good one._ There is half an ;u:re of ground, frail
trees ahd liable, attached to il\g pr<'i»5se<».

-OH.rKABLE.
Kablctown, June 8. 1£18—%.

deed will no" be made until the sale is ratified bv
! the Court. N. S. WHITE, Comr.
i June 2*2, 1818.

rT\HE snbscnber having leased the Merchant
JL MM iu Shepherdsiown, belonging to R. D.

be added, and st:ch alterations r&ade, that a si-ht j Shepherd, respectfully informs ihe public that
of it Wil l convince any one that we are determin- | having the MILL aud MACHINLR\ 111 tho-
ed to do our work well and on the most liberal i rough repair, he is prepared to execute all busi-

ness in the Miller's line wiih promptness, and in
live b«st manner. .He hopes by close attention to

1 business, and a determination to please his

terms. ..
Hard Soap, Lanl and Country Produce will

be taken in exchange for work done!
, . .. WM. JOBE & CO.

Brucetown. June22,1818—3t.

Jayne's Carminative Balsam,
rr\HIS is one of the must useful and elFectual
J_ remedies for Dysentery, Diarrho;a, Cholera

Morbus, SummerCoiipiJiint, &c,.and only heeds
a trial to give &tisfac|ioti,foE^

for sale by
IME.—Any quantity of LJme. ingots to suit

seiv of superior, quality. 13 T sale low
J J MILLER.

T 5A
-U r
bv

C. C. Rl K U V ,
DEALEfc IN I

Fancy and Variety Cfb
K ING STREKT, Alexandria, kcr,.'

i II VltLUS \\ i
(LATE OF FREDERICK JCirV, Mp ,)

M'rtHtutq ami ftrWeVrti
COMJlttjSSj 0> M K ft c U Jt JV Tt
LoWr eiid'qf King St., Alex.iadria, Va.

Sept. 1C, 1347— ly.

on h'Kii« a larte sWc
Goods in his lioe, such as,

ci ever,-
v

June 22, IS 18.
. for. sale .by . , .

T. M. FLINT.

friends, to share, as he is determined to merit, a
liberal proportion of the public patronage. _

Ground Plaster will always bo kept on hand, i goods senU"rcej>f charge
for sale at the lowest cash price.

GEORGE W. FOX.
Shepherdstown.'Jnne 19, 1818—2m

M INERAL WATER.— The subscriber has
fitted up his new apparatus for Vending:

this artic'lc and thinfc tliat he can say in future,
that if the people -will ca'Ii. ihr.v will find it better
than heretofore.

June 23, 184S

.
T. M. FLINT.

1
1
1
L
1
"l
3
3

.,3
5

2\)0

Prize of
do

do

dft

do
do
dd
d6

*4000fj

6.000
5000

•2.000
1,505
1,300
1.-250

Tickets 310 : Halves ?G -r dnarters S2..">(>.
Certificate cf a Package of Wholes. $130 00

DC. -' ; tia'.v'.-s C.r> 00
Do. <; ftuailers 3-2 50

$50,000! $20,000! $10,000!
A.\D TICKETS O\L Y

75 NumbeV L6ttcry—1-2 Ballots. «
Virginia ^tatfe Lottery,

Pur Euf'otfins Lscsbur* Ac(i'fcf»'/1{- oHt? ~ pu rpofes,
CLASS ISO. 37, FOH 1818.

Saluid'iy, '29:fiofratm n

Liquors,
IN Store, i largv: supply of all kiads of choice

"Liquors, such as Brandies^ Wises, Wiiiskey.
in whk-h if ill t>.; *JM at reduced pri«s whole-Gin

Jane 2$.

N .— I have just received and
opened son>e ae* t»l iraluabk books, a-

Scott's Comment.iry; Linlarurj';"s Worts j
s byAibelia ; School Books;

issortBKut Blank Boofc, full and balr-
K. F. MILLER.

prime Sides and
receired and for $ak lo> by

J7MILI.ER.

TAR4.0-L
JoaeW,

aiieby
J J.

PLASTERING LATHS K»r salebv
itmc«. t. J. MILLER.

plac
'£; lid.

jUrandreth's Pil^iare a lift: preserver. Those
wlio know the.r q-jialUus fetl s«^iive in their
hvalth and faculties bt-insf preserved to thtUa to
a;' inilenaite pcrux; Tiiey are ev|aally ccif^d in
it';I kinds of disear«. DO ntatter how calleii l>e-

cannpt*-? us-edwithont taking o»j> 5m-

b? p

John Ji

BrelAerj
Winchester.

Gibson fr ..
Cbarfestswn.

A Jtf-i Cridkr , '( Druggist,)
Harpers-Fwiy.

ti. S.

1 Prize of
I do
1 do
i "do
1 dd
1 do

I do
j do -

50 do
50 do

112 do

•July, 1848.
§50.000

•2'o.om)
lO^OOO

u.tftfO
1.000
3.50t!l

TUST received a lac^e lot of, Men's coar.'p
J Shoes suitable lor Harvest, which I will 'cfl
vcrf lo\y. £. P. MILLER.

June 22, 1813. ____

ARVE3T WHISKER'.— iO bbls. Tusca-HA
1oosa Whisker, nhich will efjual any in

' GIBSON &. HAR

A CARS*.
THE undersigned would inform the commu-

nity that he has on'ha'nl and is receiving
cclis-antiv, stippfies of cVei.'y article in his line,
and ii'fles'jrbus to sell to punctual customers. —
Henrould'say to Physicians in town and through-
out ihe couiity. that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to call and examine his block of Drugs,
as h.-'inteftils to sell low, or rather very near
city prices.

Very thankful for the encouragement received
lie hopes in future to enjoy a large share of the
public patronage. T. M. FLINT, Dms.

\tj-t door to Sapping/oil's

town, for sale by
Jnne22. 18 H. ... l

Harvest Clrocerie^.
JUST received a large lot of Groceries, ami

very cheap New Orleans Loaf, Lump, and
Pulverized Sngar. N. O. and Porto Rico Molas-
ses, prirne new.Ilicf, Cider Vinegar. Wine Bis-
cuit", ISugar Crackers, &c., very strong dark
GrecnXJonee. prime old Rye "and good Whiskeyj
&,c &c., lor sale verv low for cash. .

F. DUNrv'lZjTGTCN.
Depot, B. & 6. R. R., June 22. 1«S.

A

Dr. McMuan's Elixor pi
US is the t-ssential Extract from the native
Drug, and contains all the valuable quali-

ties of Opium, withont-itsdeleterious and useless
prtbchiles, Ibrsaleby

Jttne23.lSt8

constantly
varicy bt

Uombs, iiriisjic's, ¥?s\q(s,.^<p]iyrJv/.itstci!, Nw-
dlcs. Hooks ta3 EVes, Percussion Ca/is, Scissors,
Kuives, Razors anil Strops. Soajis, Silk Fringes,
Curls
Silver
Pnck
Weight . . .
fanes. Transparent Window Spades and Slat
'cf fashionable styles, "Baby Jumpers, with, a great
variety of such goods as are usually fount' iu a Gen-
eral Variety store. Sold wliolesal<; and retail. All

!.r;rijers>..xia Canal, executed with despatch, and
>odj; sent free of charge
Alexandria, Sfcpt22, ls-17—ly.

JO II

TiJFET, A'lrwtvfrja. ros pec t fully in-
iorhis the citirens of %Charles;ow:i, tijJprTF-

j and'lha adjacent country, iliai.he lias just rc-
ueiveil the - . . -

Fall Fashion for i>---ir,
snd iH no'v ifmi:iifii«:turina;, loijfnrr'.ali!'. t:>saiil fasb-
irm, a'geiicral assorfijieii't of liai.s, t ) 4'iicli Ti; in-
rites the attention of ihe.'nuMic.. -. .,

J. 11. basalso op bandai full sii] pl>-iif H.VTS.ar)J
CAPS, suited to the preseat. iuul ap'p.r.oachiug'sea-
son—that ho will sell at me low(Sj;.r«t.es. • ,

Persons from the Country ia \vaut ?t articles U>
his line, are requested to give hin^ a c;!\I,.his prices
quality considered, being as low as tlicjlowest.

Aloxandria.^ept 22, l^-H—ly
"lO/. STABLE}?

IN
a

srore, a prime
and Shaii, for sale bv

1'.

1 1 lei ring, Mackerel

Mav

. . . .
')$:<*!, '3. Ij- O. tt. R

Splendid illaryiftiKl
Lotteries for Ax»rit.

T. M. FLINT.

Bacon, Bacon.

LARGE lot of the best new Tin Ware.
China and Glass ware, Earthen and Stone

ware, for sale cheap bV
" F. DU^NINtSTON.

Depot, B. &'O. R. R.; Jane 2-2, 1848. _

Fre«h Correct ionary.
BUNCli Raisin?;. Smyrna Figs and Date?,

Letaous. Pine Apples, assorted Candy,
Lemou Syrup, priirte article for Lemonade,
Cologne and Florida water, &c. &r.. for sale by

F, DUNN1NGTON.
Depot, 6. i O. R. R.. June 2-3, ISIS.

quantity of strictly prime Bai-on -. F;IV from
JONE to FIV1S HUNDRED THOUSAND
I POUNDS, if desired. I have now in store, two
j hhds. Shoulders, and two hhds. Sides, very heavy,
' and of .superior quality, and <il a Uxs price tliau
! any one in Jefferson can.furnish ths-saniCj tjuali-
j ly of Bacon. '(5real inducements offered ».0Tiper-
j sons who wish to purchase largely. .J&'jvc me a
call a'rid examine -price and quality for your-
selvc's o tr A P T L'^fr\vfn

June 2-2, l8iS
. H. AfiLEMONG,

Cimnn. 'Jffetcbanf.

-2.500
'2.400

f.'o'Q
250

. .
T-ckels.*lD— Shares in

ft fir a Package of Wholes SI30 00
c. do Halves 65 00

f>< do duaners 32 30
Do -^ do KJgBthS 16 25

ORDERS far TictOs A/H: &i<m.< fad Ccrti-
's jf Peerages m tie

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FROM the pasture of the undersigned, resid-

ing on the Shenandoah River, ib-ir and a
fealf inilesfrotn Coarlcstown, ouTuesday niRht
last,
1 Mare, Horse, & Colt*

The first named is a Sorrel Mare,
about 10 vears of age, witi white jp
her face." The Horse is^aiso of aSorrel color, 1
vears old in April last, in »iis lel't_dank there are
some white hairs mixed, on his wethers the hair
is rubbed off by the saddle. The Colt is black,
will ke tarce years old in August, and has some
white in hi* forehead.

If they.havc sixayed, a realsonabW rewdnl wili
« given" for tAeiii or an3- information that may
:ead to their recovery. If. stolen, an additional
reward for the convictioa of the tEief.

Jnne-2-2, 134S. J. L. CRAIGHILL.

LOTTERIES H-itt reeeire tke swst prompt atten-

W. Grantkem,*

39, 1&I8— 2m. , _
t i -d .

|" HAVE a ftv dt;«s* patterns of. very
*: sciife Baraijes.ind cdored Tartroes, jr.
'!'»»& U3 c4c« pcii as eiriy as po«>ibje. t3 efiect
f-tticH Tirft! sell t^eia a: prirne cott. Lai tw w'»o
sre not supplied.SviH tc able to get

ciOIingfcn K P 3'

a» nffifia] accov Ht of tcfk ttatring .'
atdif after it is i>trr. io nil who ord£r~from

Address
J. & C MAURY,

. IF. Slavryif' Co., 3fii»a*effj&
AYashingtonGity^D. G.4

e»rv«*lTlf arvent!

L.6UK.--AVincTiester Facciy
lour of superior Jtitialitv. for sale by

S. H. "ALLEMpNG,
June 22. ... ___ Cmnm. Merchant.

TTIAMII'.Y F
til: F

SfeenaudoaB Bridge Stdck
FOft SALE FOR CASH.

ALKXA>DRIA. ;

IN addition to their present lai'se sr;ock, are re-
ceivin;,' supplies, carefully s^lei.-tcd by one ot

the l:nn; all of which they otTer ai fair prices.
Their friends Doth in town and country are n-
•jpccttully invited to rail and examine'. The
following may be noted:

DRUC.S. .
Chloride of Limo, the besjt artic/;: •
Superior Citrbonate of So'ila, Corr.mp-i >oiin
Tartaric Aciti, Irish Glue, Copper's is-jiiglass
S'.arth. Shellac,"Alcohol, Cafoihpil J!-.it;iiesi:i
Herbs a«d i\lec)icinal Extracts', c:.re:ujiy prrpar«u
I'l-ppcrniir.t Lvzcnges, SHjierior,
Wine ^of Coictuf.uni, (LowJon) ,^ . . i y^.-
Grountl $lusiar«3. a fine article ; P eCnedBorax
Gum Arabic, Poppy Heads, Tannin
SarsaparjJ,'!}-— B*Ul's, S-^'id's LTowusetufa, and thers,

Ilaarieni Qi^'OQ of Bergamot
Pill's— Bran'A'n-tlrs Wriglit's, Frter'f, Beckwith's

an.lotbcrs,; GumAI^'rrl} » , . - -
Liquorice, a very fine article, Opimcj selected
Vun i . l a Br^ns, Finp Sgong*
Fresh Cbamomiiu I'lovwers - . , * • • < ,
Apothecaries ami Cheniiiits GjasswaTe'j a large as-
, sortrpent, , •
'Corks lor vials, l<ott!<;?. aart t

Jlo'(7ncy:s Colors in tubes

Vs SUB-AGENTS, 1^P'«
Baltimore, JHaf.yfami.

EXCHANGE, Specie, Cc|ection arid
Otfice. (by License froi^ the OilyCvnjt

Baltimore County, and auth^riztd oy the Legis-
lature of 'Maryland ) '

Tho c.xtraorninary sad ucprccedentM
luck that has attended fie f/ir-tarned office

of LewLsson & Co., stands u^iriv illeu in the aa-
nals of Prize Selling.

The tolKiwing Prizes werc^oM and cashed r«-
ceully: i ,

i Prize of £30.000 Sh::r;; on a Package
,1 iTo »;0to x. f ' l do

• .1 'flo 10.000 \V!-:.:.? Tickel •
I do -l.fMX) Sm->l Fry Capital*

Besides ;t hostof others of:1 ,TH1, SI,(NX), 3500,
ytc-.&c. W? t^ereforq 'inf \sm al! in want of
^ofld Fr'^zeVtp send on ordeu for a Package in
LievfriasoN & Co., -W Pratt Sfi-et, Baltimore, Md.
where iney can pet any of tlfc tbilo'ving splendid
capital prizes, 'o be drawn if April.

The Small Frji Lottery
Every Monday, Weduesiily ;-:ii! Thursday > >

drawn the very p;»|jular5ma:* l.^tUT1.-, ,,
Capitals—gi4.00'0;;93;fJO-): ^:(jfJO; *1,00a

Certificates of Packirgac' V-'hulesfor
"Halves S",50 ; UtiaVt^h §3,75

undersigned is aCihorizetl to sell, in
J. front of Coons' Store, pt Harpers-Ferry1, on

Sfflurdayl}trfWi.tj J<;£/. Jw^t- alp c'elgck in the
even^n*. FfJRTT SttARES of Cap'ual Stock-
in t'ne Shenandoah Bridge, at Harpers-Ferry.—
U will be sold in lots to suit purchasers. .

PHILIP. CtfONS, Prcsl.
Harpers

PHILIP.
-Ferrv. June 22. 15 IS.

Yellow Corn.
HAVE in store, a let of good Corn, belli
shelled and oa the cob, ftir sale by

. F. DU
AMr Hearts Jii Roadf. June '23.

TO THE ^iJBLUC.

Venitiau feed, While
Chume Cicen, Yellow do • ..r
^Chrome Yflh.ar, an assortment o' Liihargs
Hrilish Liisir.;, (icnnan Lustre.

DYE -STUFFS. : .
(Vroiin;! I^iv.nuce Ston«, for Cabinet jMakeis

J.NSTRU.VIEH'1'S. *
Kvans' '••• ' Lancets, Giun Laact is :
r-utrj.mg C.-sV*. Surgcbn's Pocket O;*>s ( -
Dissecting Instruments, 'i'rubso.- a:: as*ortVneht
S"Pporte^, .various Uiiuls, • ,.,., . .
riiXsiviaiCv'iafl'JJe Bags, CIilQrc-/'>Tr>i inhalers
Mortars and Pesfles, and m«mreih«i*. .• t - . »
- FANCY ART1CLKS. AN'l) P^FL'MERY,

Fino Hair Brushes, Nail Brushes :
Tooth 15tushc^r Indian Rubber Jja".; '
Do. \VaJ)pts,do.,f>iipr Springs
Camel's Hair Pencils '

superior
-*• - — * ~ f\ • %Coino*, ?4

Variega^
aiiiniii;

m>p(i article for
cleaning a;td Smoothing the s-ku-;- and a superio:

5
Bel Air Lottery.

Draws #V«?rvTue«lav—G%:ipiials 330,000
a n . O C H V TicScta jip^ C< rtjiicatc.of Pack-
age of Wholes 375: HaiyesjW .50 ; Quar S18.7&.

CONSOLIDATED! LOTTERY
Capitals S12.WK) and SIO-,00«:. Ticket* St..

Package of Wholes only_Sli> ; Halves 3J30, &»..

we repeat, toLjet ;; .. load, P.rize. you
inns'. Artier a packqfjje of.CJE^itsjcti X. Co.,. where
vour ord«-rs art' ;sure to t>S iiiten«Ied to wM§
prompiJtudc and fiddity^. i
j '̂ Orders for. Tickeis iif irv Manland Lot-

tery cjihef advertised '" '*>•- ;n *s [tapers or pri-
vate circulars l>y any other tvend4re«j supplied at
onrestablishrr.ear. on the sane u^msaiufin the
mosi prompt manner. All trcn.-at lions confidon-

.
* re, Maryland.\-lfi Pratt Street,

April 1, 18-tt.

l*\' -j JA*" - - « •« -̂ 1 L —* > (*• C» 1 • " " 1
of his il uties: and as ftis business will pe'cessari- shavicg soap o{ ihejr own mat..

•'•^--•'--l-1*- •«s--'--!— • Alexandria, Vs.. ApriJS, 1*4-.

ho would he glad to receive accounts, notes, &,-..
torcoileciion. pledging himself to ase every eflurt
to ive satisfaction to all parties ccnoerhe-1, iindto gve
to pay orer pron-ptly, as soon as collected, all moneys
ptared in his "dands. , • ,

He has also been appc-inted by tHe County
Court of Jefferson
District of sai
and substantial

TlTALDRON'S
VV Rakes. Fork*,

&«;, i-»r sale by
, Jnnt S,

Baccb) Fish, &C.
WE have jus!, received a large accession to

onr stock of Bacon, &c.. and now ofler lo
the public at very IO-JF prices—
•2 500 Ibs. Family Bams in Canvass,
3 000 do. well cut and flavored.Hams,
10,000 do. fecavy Midliags, -IjOdOdo. do. wilbout

bone;
10,000 do; superior Shonldere.
25 bbls. No. 1 gross Barring,
10 do. Family and Nett do.,
10 do. anil balido. No. 2 And S Mac&er'e',
12 BLitts Jfo. 1 do.. 3. Jjoses No. I Scotch- Her-

a?. -BAKERS & BROWN.
"VV inchesteT. Jane 22.1848.. . , .-.._

Sttgar. Cofee & MOiaSSeS. STUFFant* HOOP-POnES,.™ better mm }
HHDS. New Orleans. Porto Rico and jthan theycgilK procttrpd elsewntre. anH.i-il*
C'il>a Su?ar: 10 boxes best Loafeb; 1 deliver there, at ans^. the Depots on the
_ -. . ». ,„..,, .j.^-r more &, Ohi», or "Wjhccesterifc Potomac Hail-

I road>, to suit the convenience of r"~*-""-! :*^^:1

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BjlLTJKMORE.

Nefr Cook and italic pry Store,
JL D JOINING Koones ac 5 Dean's Dry

'He is

Uholesalc and ReiaQ Dealer
Ctdlfri;, &.C.. Royal

't±~ f t * *f~i*r "• ' *̂ ** J ^

NlA,

REF.PS CONSTANTLV ON HAND, an'-l
offers for sale on ar-->, - i K, ating lenn». a

lar^e and well.-selected stock oi g')ods, consulting

Tab^c 'Cutlery, of every '(If •< rijtion ;
Pen and Pocket Cutlcn-; :
Scissors. Shears, Au^'-rji Uri.ces and

Steel and Iron Sqares; * t \
Trowells, Axes.Uatche!s,S-uv;;
Planes.,—Bench and M-mJiiCnK ; •

Iron Furnaces and Presetlv:ia-Kettles;
Hollo*->Var3—crary devripikm;
"VVell y^eeis, and Patent*n-n ?umps;
Elipti': Springs, and Iron |4::I;: ';
L<jcks,—every variety.
Tea Travs and Waiters I

B«*,

Candle*Uelis and.PnniferJ: . - r .
G$s JSuJ F,Uto^Powde»Fla«ks i Fou

Anvils, Vice?, Sellrws, !?iii?Si4asps, &c

s. .vbbls Pulverised and € rushed ilo;
s, 15 hhds superior Porto Rico Syrup Molasses;
' } 1 do sweet low-priced do;

f ..... Hoi Ion Ware.
:]Ei,i>tB. recwvel a. »»ge a^ortdcnt of Hol-
: low Ware, vizi- Larir: WE^I ceales,

s?enf! kfia extra Lids, Skilled 5a«l

\\m bags strom* srented Rio ConW; I Charlest^vn^,«..j.,«,,.~~. ..
^-^- 1 Just*re«ived M addition to oar former sfccft, ! N. B.-Anv bnsuiess mtended for TBC, ifleft at

maWncaSogetlier the lare«! assortment of focA \ the "Spirit of Jeflerson- Office m my absence

!8akcs ray
wl-irb will be sold low -foe <:a*)u

T.

all~cf

BAKERS & gROWN. ureceipt vi J. W. M.

PORT--WINK.—We have-jast receiveil a
cask of rcrr supcriorPea winr. *

S.- J K WOODS & &}. B
Oranges and lemons,

J ox, for=alc ch^ap at
May 11. YOUNG'S A?> ty

•w.JB/l popufer
alUesJ \iarafee: ?pU5asrT4eeft»..c°^
o:'('.as and" Vaiiiitiobs, with book*

of ins Unction for PIAN4> AJii>' .iji'JlTAB.
A liberal discount raa^.lp T; a :l|en^

„ The highest prke giveif fifcCtrtttti
Rags.
-J..T. nope .

ect with a share ot tbg
}Iedical Books fttEjiaheij

prices.-. v
mEFEEENCJ.

Linen

Pouehe*,
A>x i ii- * a»«~~ '•'•"'̂ • '̂-̂  ~"~i "" • " " TS ' '"" ^«* *'

Anvils, View, Eellrws, ifijjSjBasps, &c.:
Trace Chains, Backbaiulldo, Walter do, Ac..
(huand •wsrou^ht.NHil-**; ' - • ;
BiUt aid Parliament Hiil^esj
Patent Blind Fasteners- -:

Screws, Springs, Glne.. ^ >:, &£. ., ., . ,
The abovti, with a great '-aripiy of.;irticlBS not

enumerated he offers far se;t!,-^-and .a^irlp Cana!
is now in full operation Ji-.- iioj.es these inwa^It,
will avail then»selve| cl" th -• ar,; -antageous iriq«U>
of ttanspbrtatioB.; «ind. Fiv ,r p\rp Tith their orj
ders,—whicb, will be ulteJ^iei: !o witli care
despatch".s p a - . i .-

Aleiandrii?, Sept 2?, 1^7—yl

-
< v»'Col CHAS HARPER,

>rc\rEiGH- BRO. & Co, 4-lPiandria. Va. [ suitable tor harvest.
Alexandria, Sept. 22, 1^47 .-Dy: I Junc'S
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•ATS an
I* iwmtrj '•««*»£
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free Press
eVnt Fio-
t binte*"
i surround-

.aaw prop*-^. ^ivrrtiMianwcai'mteroi'
rill bcotmtSaaed until totoi \

'•t^ikDa^porl,

IN CHAJJTCEaY.
*Sf>

:"/'»M. ;SAGAI!SST

s peoprc »• ». »Dd solicits a shw* of iheir uaucnK^i-.
"". at til times b« furnished with ih«

i jea«-n, and no pains spared to make
' * ipes bv couUaued effons

u'share of tlie pub Ik pa-

ipers-Fcn? ano'-h'

i£S§*»«

OSice,

vaj ~. ____
Our &tocfc has been

lo a complete assomnen.
cted vith r.uch care, and having purchaseduch as

S)»XE:*a»T»
IN CHASCKB

.«ot of partie^ by A
- are to be pnjcet"!^
Doming on W]« a?*

' the b:il a^d
u ih<i Isida
,ak:'>U*, .rderoi_.of

S?fc^^sai|jaa«etv*

to receive *

C I T Y

^asaBSBg^^fe$rS» 'I c<>aaaeted tha l«*wy »",,$£ ^ei*
"ife—.L^ ;TBateiMK,wdkwinsU4»ttch.*;?:£•

generally,1 vhe TiuMic geaerauj, ...
assor.ua.ent of HATS and C JPS of
every s',jle and variety, w-vhh they
inFer for sale upon the. most ;fasona-
We tonna. "Wholesale and Rv.ail.

s,MsrcaS,'l84&-y

Lottery5^ they will do w«u KV try '
fortunate u»i~
every drawifliWv.1 many person*
idea of drawing a j^e after trying '
have laid out a tew^ojiars and
. some fortune for life, ^%-srofess to cc;i
I business on lare aad 1

>v the money<

US eommodk
has been ne«'l

rough repair, and t
ence in the business

rcii •»—~ -
ed and put in tho-
ubscriber's experi-
« to be afcle to give

-— him. He
is now preparcu for tie recepuM« of TRAVEL-
LERS and BOARDERS.Large and cuaiui*lk>us STABLES are at-
tached to the House, and careful and atu-nxive
Ostlers are ' —'•-*» horses will be re-

at

SCD:'! satisfaction to
is now
LERS

,ecteu>'uu J...I.V- —-,
tirely for cst U. we flatter ourselves as mucn xs

io believe, that we can offer as great inducements
to purchasers, as any merchant in the Valley.

This is no tuunbug, but the solid truth. .
we ask to convince you. is a call and an exam
atii^n of our prices" and assortment. "We wm \
take much pleasure in showing you goods, and i
think si no trouble. Call on Shenandoah Street, 1
just oppwiie the Market Hons*.F. J. CONRAD & BRO.

S. B. \Ve hav>.» the largest assortment of
ocerie* in the place, which were purchaser at
•»i«n, when very low—and can sell lower than

arsons who aa're purchast* —-•"-• »*»» »d-
Ou; stock -)f Liquors is

.V.. V ,̂ p.w

BRO. 1

„.__; *

CLOTHING STORE, \

Sfrtcis,

those ]

''Sail kirn *. i-roia me **•"£*
Whiskey at M cents per gallon^

C'aarlestown, Jane
the above recited

l*v»»^ % . _

U, personi in want
^L e£weis;b|ig Appa-
rauis that is Desirable,
correct and cbs'jip, can be
supplied at tny |e*tahlwh-
raent with pix<;,:ptne*s.—
I warrant enifv article

- - • • —«.»» U

ood 'suppl? °* Ti<
LOTTERIES.M.IVJIV »•—=.-•- —

DAILY—and any person desiring to; i
.-y nil the Daily Lotteries ffl? a m^atfc.;: a time,

can
w

stream
O£nce.;vof luck, and invite the dealers to try >v;f nce.

which is No. 154, Pratt street, near ; opposiia
th« Baltimore and Ohio Depot. T;r drawing

e Lottery sent immediately after ' ; s over V>
— ~*" ^ -* ^Hijtrti ;

, .»>
and Assayet^. Balance,

d

March 55. IfrB.— <>m

»ble.
eoocl» Very

WE are d^ilv adding new, dev
FRESH GOODS ̂ ""

•ii omTC^i-t in stating that we ;t'.n ami »»»

embraces
sortnient ot

June': i. I6»j^

STLMAG

iMe *&st£££2S3JSi&ss.
When they were

Virginia.
IX the Circuit Superior

for
Court of
ounty,. Cbaaejry ior jcu~^ Term.l Stock Lcn^TH^n^-^^^ j^. |

Grindstone Uolteis,

^1 -^uTSdrproS^J. „??;„,
oodenware,

Our

wrtation, and
; aff(?njs them

,he attention
l?aUimore, to

. pounds;

U boxes moold, dipt and. adauiar
No I Colette s boap ;
No 1 do Starch-;

""•o
'an'i please your worship, tin y
my wile. Till she wont :itnor;ii
had such a tongue !

them, she
: is as qui-

n*r?t huittiry wa>, "How many children
have you ?:> The good widow replied.
"My children aro all in thegnveyard."—
She \\ii3 instantly reutc-d the house ; but
it tun,ed out that sbe bad ntuo children !
Sbe had sent them to a neighboring bu-
rial ground, while she negotiated with the hai:
landlord Though a. shrewd one, he ad- ia
uiittc-d he was regularly done lor this time.

rv season
tiining GUODb
f,vmth
evorv advantage

• Spirit of Jefl'erson.
tie shall further ascertain and ri-port the a-

mount of the funds in the ag£regat{:, pnder. the j

T " JAMES F. CARLIN, Royal Street,
South of the Ciiv Hotel, and Dear King Street. '

Alexandria, ^lay f>. 1818.

Books & Stationary, Music for the i
Piano & Guitar, Wall Paper, &c.

~V¥7~E have just received, and are now opening, j
Y V our Spring supply of the above articles.
They comprise a °t>od assortment of Theolo- j

gica!, "Historical, Miscellaneous and School j
ooks. Of the latter we have all the varieties

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

ffbei
i. ; • ! in

or,'may come iiito t-.ne hands i>i" saul Tomlinsi;n, i
ayi! of the manner rn which llie sutuc have bten j
*"" him applied. Said Commissloiier is likewise '

;-cied to ascertain the resp-ctiv,; interests! of j

,... Co;ut, wlio is ^ir-c-'.ed to tike
Here's a touch for the schoolmaster a- .th. ' .cntsaiul profijol said prop

gain. The man of birch mus! have stood
aghast, upon perusing it:—'; SirYul plas f
to CXCUHC my sun John for Be in tardy for 14
bedident leve the house tillfificen minutes j t i
ago and then the clock run down so that i t i
we could not toll what time he did leve —
I doant thank you for flogging hitn befoar
Fending home for a excuse. Jle bad the
hooping coft" six years ago.'1

IX CHANCERY.
Eftsact fr*\m Iht Deem of Court.] | jcoajrol :of the Court, and subject to tji'.j payment | commonly in use; and will promptly furnish u

g also suggested t-> fie Cu'irt thru Hijii- j Of such debts, and make distribution of said fund, | order any books, we may not have on hand, at the
inn Tbml&sdn, a party to this cause, ! as . p10: ratio, according to tlv; resp^tivr debts so j lowest cash prices.

I Comuiis- j Also, every varirtv of STATIONARY : com- j rpHE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
cially all j prising Cap, Po^t, Vf rapping, and fancy Papers, j JL zens of Charlestown and JcUorsoa County,

Drawing- paper, perforated and plain Bristol
Boards. Letter and note envelopes, Black, Blue1.
Red and Indelible Ink. Ink Powder, Slates, bo.h j -

, or as he '
"the parties, I

in accoun* of j and make report to this Court, at the next Term, j
lhat hijve | in yrdjr to a final decree.

generally, that he has opened
A New Tinning Establishment,

in the house one door east of the M. E. Parsonage,

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT

ish and German, Steel Pens Ghiiils, Scalii's I o" posi'te AUe'mong^ s"»re," where' he" w'ill at l\\
• \\ 'tfnr<= >., r^nnr tAr nm.n/l hrrrAC i i tnfhi '*- I > * , » °» i . ..rmiv

T. UROWN, Ckf';.

parties tu tins

iwl.ich iiiav be
is

Somebody down east advertises for two
apprentices to learn the art and mystery
of eordwaiuing. A lady who read it, in-
quired of us what was meant t > y cordwaiu-
ing We informc3 her that shoemaking
was so termed by some people. "Is that
it.'" suid she. •• 1 think it would be less
of a my story if they would call it cordwax-
ing." •"

A Quaker who was examined before .1
Court, not upiii;,' any other language than
"thoe,' "thou.' and "friend,: waa asked
r»v the prc.sidiiiir judge, "pray Mr. ,
do you Know what we sit here tor ?:I "Yes.
verily do 1,:| said the Quaker—"three of
you for two dollars each a day. and the fat
one on tho right for oue thousand dollars
a year."

\n Illinois Lawyer, defending a thief,
•wound up his siieeeh to the jury with the
following aj'peal:—"True, he was rude—
so are our beara; true lie was rough—so are
our buffaloes. But he was a child offrec-
<ioui, and his answer to the despot tyrant
was, that liis home urs^ ca the bright set-
ting suu.!!

' Does the court understand you to say,
Mr. Jones, that you saw the editor of-The
Augur of Freedom" intoxicated?'1 "Not
at all. sir, I merely said that I have seen
him frequently bofiuricd in his mind, that
he would undertake to cut out copy with
the snuffers—that's all."

.e in til.- property directed
jgpittothisConrt u'i'.h P.I: v matters
. dC'.-m-'J p.'i'iiiient by himself, or j
req .iro-.i by th;- panics, lo be so
A c .pv—Teste.

R. T. BUG\VN.c.c

\ Commissioner's Office. Char!- <
' JUNE 12. 1848. S

Commissioner's Office, Cfnrleslown. (
'JL\NE 14. ISIS ' \

*"ff"THE paatie;- interested in ih..- above order
of iJourt, arc hcrebv u I'ifu-d that I have sippoint-
ed S-iiurday i'nc U'rA d,iy of next iwnti, (July,)

t"^?!*The parties interested in the a!;.jve decree
Court will plsase tnkr notice t!;;U 1 sha'l al-

t my otlice en Tncsd-.w 'he \ld!h'.i^:iinf next
j month (July.) to commence taking K.e accounts
directed 6y the decree, to bo taken—on which
day by 10 o'clock, A. M., they are icquested to

iau'omi at the ottice aforesaid, with t l i j necessarv

Wai, Wafers ia auartcr pound boxes. Mathe-
matical Instriu:
and Silver Pencil
Bonnet boar
every variety
ally called for in tins market.

Also, a large assortment of MUSIC fjr the
Piano, Guitar and Band. Every variety of mu-
sic promptly furnished to order.

The highest price will be given for Ras;s.
D. STEELE.

Alexandria, May 5, 18-13.

Baltimore, March "35,1843.—3m.
Strats,

TURNER $ MUDGK,
'Wholesale Dealers

I^f PAPER of all description PJiintingand
Writing Inks, Bleaching P«\vders, Russia

Skin?. &c. Cish paid for iVags.
i\o. 3, South Charles Street, l>ultimon\

April 30,1817— ly.

Looking Glass Depot,
SAMSON CARiSS, No. larfaud 140 Balti-
._ more Street, informs his fri.iids and tliepub-
iic, thai he has on hand an abundant supply ot
French aid Gorman Plates of «v.-er>- size, and of
very host quality ; and that h- manufactures
FRAMES, and does every kii.lot GILDING
in the' est manner, according to she most modern
aiui apprcn ed style. He rcstiec1 fully invites the
public to examine his establishment, and work
nmv ready for delivery, which f^r workmanship,

or

p-:r bbl.

do
do
do
do

Light do;
Malaga "Wine;
Port do;

2 do Gin, superior and co.']'non •
5 bbls OU Kye Whiskey; 2 do ](um |
10 do common do at 35 c;> ; •• gall.

Besides many articles too «•> ous ro enume-
rate. But we would state that;-.:
very complete, and \vc think ii,
Give us a call. We would s,nv ;'.>
the purchasing community in .;,
promise all , to do as well as any":
valley, and if possible, a little1,., <
sire is, '• small profits and <juie\- r

F. J. COM:.
Harper.*-Ferry, June 8, 1S43.
I3f w^ arc now offering La

Lawn^, Tissues, &c. &c., at o>
close out.

to commence accounts therein direct-
ed, on which day, "w 10 o'clock. A. M. they are
requested lo attend at mv oihce, with all necessa-
ry papers and evidence to enable me to execute
the ibretjoing ordei ol'.Oourt.

R. WO.lTlllNGTON. Ma:-. CMI.
June 15,

rri
JL

HOUSI2 .&RTD S.OZ1

E SALi:.
subscriber having fixed his residence

The Vermont schoolmasters arc up ton

jji-nnaneiitly'in Lexington. Va.. \vishes to
dispose of his Ohzikstown Property. The
Lnise is situated t,\vo doors east i if the Bridge
over the town run; U is of capacious dimen-
sions. havinseigh; or :ii:)e ro.ims. ngouJ kitr.hen
ar.d shop. The urni1? will lie accommodating.
I i-an give a ful . ti[le I n it. For l\;rther particu-
lars enquire ot H. N Gallahcr or Win. S. Lock.

The house rents for §70, and divides well for
uvo families. J. L. DEAVER.

June !;'>, ItiiS.— Gt

For Harvest.

C1 RASS and G.-ain Scythes, Whetstones, and
r Patent Rifles ; a lot of Uueens\va:v. Earth-

en Bake Pans am: Crfaks. just received and for
sale by WM. S. LOCK.

June 15.

G1 ROCERIES.— Prime Brown .Sugar 6, good
T Molasses from Si to 4f> per gallon, Loaf

Sugar from 10 to 12 1-3 ; Coffee, Rice, and al-
most every article, in the grocery line, cheap, for
sale by

June 15.
S LOCK.

• Famiily Flour.
TUST received —
J 10 barrels Welch s

•JO " Ross's
10 " Fry's
10 " WhitcLiU's

'LOUR.

A lady with artificial cheeks, was seen
prcmeuading C iiesuut street, P hilauelphia.
the other day. with the following label, at-
tached to her dress by n mischievous boy.
xvho owed her .1 grudge for pushing him
into the cutter:

" JSEWAItE OF THE PAINT!'1

and statements to enable me to execute j PfeSh Frillt & COIlfeCtiOnarY,
Lha rejiuibitions ot said decree. '

! R. WORTl-HNGTON, M;;?. Com'r.
Jutse 15,

Virginia* to wit :
IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law and

ChlSmcerv for the Count" of Jet)i;isoa, May
Tej-m, idlS—

Wit.'- \vnMcPhcrson, Ajlrn'r-dcixmunon icit& the
wi ̂ -annexed <>f Oliccr C-romwiil, dcCd,

PLAIXTUT.
AGAINST

J.'..ii CroviKcI! widtiir nf fnnt Oliver, and Murray
Cryniincll and Man; JiLiieht!, wife. J.,kn Oliver,
fMirieUa, Ru-.kard H". //. H., 'if-nry Clay,
JL)f$iirl W'tbster, and Gc.:irir.~ Washington Crom-
v • j", Lcroy Thatnetf anil Sitstin his wife, lute Su-
.«.,£/;. CronticcU, G. A. Tfvmbo and Citarhtte his
7;-i,«;, late Ckari-ttte Ciwniwctt, the said Manj
Jn\e, John Oliver. Hearifttti. Rirh,;.rd W. H.
H. \Hennj Clay, Dinui Websi^r, (.>:.>rse ll-ask-

Susan and Charlotte, bcin« cAildrcn and
s of said Olicer Cnniiirell, dm.xsed,

Dl.FK.VDAXTS.

i IN CHANCERY.
[Extract from the Decree nft/tc Court."]
~ E E Court dotli adjudge, order and decree.
- ; hat this cause be referred to Master Com-

missioner Worthington, to setile the account of
the plaintiff as Administrator with the will an-
nexeif of Oliver Cro:nweli. dec'd. Also, the ac-
coun^of Daniel McPhersoa. as the original ejcec-

If said Oliver Cromwell, deceased. Also,

THE subscriber has just received from the
Eastern markets a large lot of Fresh Fruit

and Confectionary, to which he invites the atten-
tion of the generouspairons of his house. Among
others he has received
Some choice Oranges and Lemons,
Large am! elegant Bunch llaisius,

, Smyrna Figs, Prunes,
! Bordeaux Almonds, Filberts, Pecon Nuts,

Gun ants, Preserved Citron and Ginger,
Fresh Cocoa Nuts,
Fresh Tamarinds, choice.

15 " Winchester Extra. Superfine.
-. - AH of which will be sold ra lowest yrice, for

thing or two in the way of their duty.— I cash, and delivered any where in town?
One of them Intel? flogged an tmruly dam- June 15. J. J. MILLER.

attending his 'school, and to whom be .Att^tiOJli ̂ 8̂!;
was engaged. He said, though be kissed '__
her as a lyvor, it was bis duty to lick bcr * PrepaS'C Tor Harvest.

.tutor. . T AM :iou- making large additions to my stock
A of Groceries, with a vie*- of supplying Far-
mers for Harvest, in any quantities, and at the 1
very lowest p'ric-.rs. It would be unnecessary to
enumerate, as nsy stock i* as <?<Heusivo and gene-
ral as any. and fit prices that will satisfy-any
who may favor me withe call.
_j»ne 1.3. J J MILLER.

Kefrigpralors.
OCOTT'S Patent ilefrigezators, th^ best arti- j
O cle ia use, for sa/.? bv

June 13. J J MILLER.
l"g~ For their supmoiUv, I rrspecsfully refer I

t j ike Hon. 1. R. bung^ss. Andrew Keunedv, i
CJ. \V. P* tc-r. J. J. Atoll, Andre-*.- HanttT. Esq"., j
Dr. Gibson. Dr. Strioling, raid Dr. Alexander.

June 13.'

to ascertain and report the names and ages of
the several parties entitled under the will of said
Olivilr Cromwell, deceased, together with seve-
ral amounts to which they respectively aie or
wi-l le entitled under the will of said testator—
and ^enerally all o;her the matters of account
ri'terfed to in the bill—stating specially all such
nuitt.jrs as he may deem pertinent, or as he may
be required to state .specially by any of the par-
ties—land make re? :>rt to the next term of this
Com! in order to further proceedings to be had

A Copv—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWX, Clerk.

COMMISSIOXSII'S OFFICE,
Chariest-own., J;i>w 14.M, iS48.

£"?!" The parties interested in the foregoing!
pi are hereb)r notifial that I have appointed
lot/ the \~th. day of ir.xl nwnlh. (July.) to
ence taking the accounts therein directed,
ich day by 10 o'clock. A. M.. tiiey are re-

in! to attend at my olace v:itli n i l necessary
s, statements and evidence—to -enable me
rcute the requisitions of said decree.

R. WORTiUNGTON. Mas. Cmn.
el 5, 1848.

j on w
ques
pape
toes

Ju

In Virginia uud some other State?, they j
cou't let a man vote unless he owus aeer- j
t.Vm number uf acres of )ind. Wonder '
bow many acre* it takei to make one iri'sc-
ocrr / There it a aut for politiciaus to
crack.

An editor, aray out in the great West, i
wishing to give n faint idea of a cotempo- •
rary's mean ness, says that bis soul is so j
bmall that it miiiht dance a hornpipe in a
ujus^uito's

I>i t
Cl
T<

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,
IB'
j aecoi1

[c-f tlj
perty;
Con'

jclain

c-fa

THE EJdifORiril or FASH1OX.

[ 'T'HE JeSVrsc-i Boo: and Shc« Manufactory
JL has been rrmoved to ths Jloom ajjoiuinj

Speaking of a beautiful brunet te, the belle
certain village, Moses said that tts

reai-on vhy she was so very 6refr». be sup-
posed, was because she iras so often toast-
ed

Why is steam ia the boiler of a locomo- , ^g^
tivc like cotton in the hold of a ship ?— ; Ladies' " do do
Because it makes the car-go. j Misses and chiMien's d >

I lave procnre t ;i siipwiar lot rf Frraich Calf j
"Haveyou anv needks?" "Yes-what :sk'us for **&m*te&*** vrhich I inritr

ciatn

From iiis expciiencc in bu.-.-aess, he leo'ts j.,;s- !
tiried in savimj that all work done by }>im will bt; j
inferior to "none done in this section of countiy, '
and his prices shall be made to suit tlie times.

lie will be happy to supply Country Merchai.ts
with Tin Ware, and will make his terms such as
to make it to their interest to deal with him.

ENOCH O'BANNON.
Charlcbtown, Feb. 5, 1848.

Fiit\rniti: DEPOT AT
UARPEKS-FERR Y.

rriHE unuersi^ned has the pleasure to announce
JL to the public, that he still keeps for sale,

-i Large Assortment of JBcaulifttl

SJKfCt

tr jnago heretofore received.
Baltimore, Oct. ti, 1817.

-awortinent ia
ierately cheap,
-•ur friends and
neral, and we
icrchant in tha
r. Allvcdc-

: turns."
D & BRO.

Such as .Scfas. Bureaus, Tables. Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses. &c., all ol

He will also keep onjiand a lar{je supply of j which he v> iu sell atvery reduced prices. Th> se
his own manuiac- < • • •• • • •• 'CAKES and CANDIES of

ture, and be prepared lo furnish Parties with any
quantity that may be desired.

April 15, 1818. J. F. BLESSING.

Sugar, ITIolas§e$9 Oofifee, &c.
C)f\ HHDS. new crop N. O. Sugars, part
/Ov/ very handsome, .
30 Boxes (11,000 pounds) Loaf do. assorted qual-

ities;
20 Bbls. bright yellow Sugar, house Sugar,

a new article. 10 do dry and white and clari-
fied do;

10 do pulverized and crushed do. of best quality:
10 Tierces new crop N. O. Molasses do do;
25 Bbls. do do do do:
10 Hhds. low priced Sugar House do;
200 Bags green Rio Coffee, carefully selected and

of superior quality;
10 do White do;
G Chests G. P. and Imperial Tea ; 10 bbls. Tar; i

All which we have just received and ofl'sr at ;

articles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the
best materials, and in the best manner, with ;!he
aid of machinery, amrunder such favorable cir-
cumstances as enables him to assure the pul lie
that'they are better and handsomer, and will be
sold cheapt-r. than any made in this quarter of
the country.

Having supplied himself with a neat'and sub-
stantial HEARSE, he is prepared to furnish
COFFINS of every description and material,
at the very shortest notice, and upon reasonable
terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Furniture, promptly
1 attended to. JOHN R. ZLMMERMA.'N.

Harpers-Ferry, April 28, 1848—Gm. ;

Bargains^ Bargains! Bargains!
The Harpers-Ferry Cash;

HERE is the Store for Bargains, as I selHor
Cash, and cash only. Goods can be i-old

much cheaper for cash, and cash dealers woyld
I do well to give me a call, as I inteiid to wait, on
I customers with the greatest attention, and give
i full satisfaction to dealers. I also invite the^at-
tention of my old customers, the citizens of Bar-
pers-Ferry and surrounding country, to give me
a call. Come, come, citizens and "countrymen,
one and all! My Stock is well selected rj.nd
large, and at full view. I will endeavor to enu-
merate a part of the articles, such as follow:

Prints of various quality; mouslanes, shall::ys
j and ginghams, which can be sold low; a large
I lot ot brown and bleached Cottons, together H ith
j a large stock of Hosiery and silk and cot:on
I Gloves and Mits, ail colors and cheap; a large

such prices as cannot fail to give entire satisfac-
tion. BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester, March 25, 1813.

"2»IAXl8I»fS YARD.

WILLIAM ANDERSON returns his ac-
knowledgments to the citizens of Charles-

town, and of the. County generally, for the libe-
ral patronage extended towards him, since the
opening of his Establishment in this place. For
the future, the most active exertions will be used
to render entire satisfaction to all who may desire
as mementoes for their friends, either
monuments, Tombs, Head

and Foot Stones*
ranv

The
any
country. All articles will be delivered without j stock of Groceries, Sugars, Coffee, Molasses,
cost to'the purchaser, and at the risk of the Ma- , Teas, Loafand Lump Sugar cheap— also, a lar::e
nufacturcr. A continuance of the public's pa- ! aud full stock of Confectionarie*, Candies, Rai-
tronage is respectfully solicited. sins, Figs. Prunes, Oranges, Lemons, Aliaon-.ls,

Virginia, to
e Circuit Superio;- Court of Law and
ineery for the County oi" Jeiilrson, May
m, 1S48—
T. Brotcii and Sa.>:i.uc.' S'rider,

PLAINTIFFS,
AGAINST

MiV.cr, Isaac T'tiui1:, Advt'r i>f Jyfn S!ri-
dec'd, and others, . DEI-TS.,

IN CHANCERY.
[Extract frail Dt.TK cf Ct>ar,'.]

consent of panics oy tHeir counsel, it is
Tilered that Cc-m'r Worth ingtoji do take an
at of the claims di;e la different creditors
; iats John Stride!1] bj liens upan the pro-
embraced in the report of sales of the
s of sale—staling th? priority of such
«. and the nature acj character of the evi-
> thereof—whether 1-y judgmeu: or deeds of j_ jatere«;t of
3r or.hcrwise, and al-o the amouats of such
';—and also the saMCotn'r shall state the!

J^~ Shop on Main Slreet, adjoining the Ca- Jiilberts, English Walnuts and Ct>coa Nuts—
binet Factory of the Messrs. Starry, and op-oosite "heese, Crackers, Cakes, and French Belona

Sausage?— Also, a large stock of Tin-ware,the Post Office.-
Charleston, April 15, 1848.—Gm.
JAMES L. n.lNDOLPH. RANDOLPH B. LATIMRR.

RANDOLPH & L4TI113ia,
Flour & General Produce

No. 8. Patterson Street. Baltimore.

REFER to—
Kirkland. Chase &. Co. 1
Tiffimy, "Ward & Co. > Baltimore.
Smiih& Atkinson, j

Jan. li 1843—CmSo.

The Cheapest Clothing Store
IN THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.

rpHE undersi

large
: cheaper than ever, dueensware and Earthcu-
•. ware ve/y cheap—together with a large lot of
Jcwehv—Gold, Silver and common, GoM and
Silver Watches, Gold and Silver Pencils. Gdd
Rings,Gentlemen'sand Ladies'Gold Breast Pins,
a very hiindsocne lot of common Jewelry, cheap
and very liandsome, fancy Work-boxes, a lar-ze
lot of Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, a large lot Ln-

; dies and Gentle'men's Combs, assorted, very go xl
' to common, and in short various qualities of
: Musical lustrumeuts.Silk. Cotton, and Buck-skin
! Purses, "Watch and Guard Chains. Clocks, Looix-
ini; Glasses, Tea "Waiters, Buckets, Baskets,

• Brooms, Segars. Snuff, Soap, Candles, ShaJ,
: Mackerel, Herriog, Bacon, Lard, Flour Coin
i Meal, Cticainber Pickles in jars, Pepper Catsup,

maiotio.. and every other article of5 hundred,

Gl>i offered to The people of this or the neighboring 'T!l!S

make any! coanties.
j:-t of the proceeds of .said sales and

^ l^f.. ̂  „, _,„>.„, MMj",....- uibu^on of the lands on hnnd—and
Messrs."GibsoaV;> Harris's SIITO. and in the room ;«''bn|aud farther statecirnts n'lativc and perti-) Havin^ the sole control—and a consequent re-
l-'tely occupied l|y Messrs M Hit r & Taie. j nee i,|rhica he may oeem proper, or the parties j dnction ^ expenses—he will be enabled to offer

j may require to be made.

tablishment in . .
to offer greater inducements than ever before

, . 5, , f ^ • -t r_^t •

1 offer to'iny f.:iend-s and custcmers a general
' wtjk in my Hns, sachas
best Calf and Morocco Boots and

» [uiciu iu t-\iia:in-.;—ana aiso me best article o;. j
number will you have?" "About /M/J a , Philadelplu'a Mo.:o«xo end KM for Ladies Shoes:!
dozen.'' JAnd havirgaLar'drrotatfec Nonh. whoisNo. 1 J

Why are your eyes like st
. They arc always under lashes.

-,,-, — , • .. afhts business, 2 thiiifcl
^Wfcj are your eyes like stage horses, satisfacdoa in an.f. w«rk vbidTUier »aay order

.
then entire

frooi ae.
—— A cqosidercbl;: Ia) of Ladies' aid Muses

•ikmofts ^hy U a f°°l l .̂6 ****** hundred •^^"nsy°waJ[iaililSlciare''B]lichIxdlIseU

Because he s a
t

Tvhy is troy weight like a thief 1
,e it happens to have BO scruples

Ladies vaited <oi fci their measares, ana ail

I have procured: UK latest sty !e rf Geatiaais's,
: Ladies' and Misses Lw.&us, and v.-ill continoe to

cnr defieinncy that may occur either ia
.' fitre are

April 15
ME? MrDA--aEL.

have j
K» -:-)i
taken!
day, I

JilE

3
.Tira

'tta

:quire i
A C-opy—Teste,

R. T. BROTTV, Clerk.

CoMMisstONKa's OFFICE, )
CxaAylmc*., Jun-> 14,1348.

Feisons interested in tlie exe
order of Court, ars hereby BC>
ppointed the 18.̂  day rf mat
mencs taking the a:»-ountsd:v<-«ted to be

verv ?reat inducements in
NEW RE1DT-MIDE CLOTHING

Df every description-Hsoch as first-rate Coats, j
Pants Vests, &c., together with Hate, Cap,
Boots, Shoes, &c. He is also supplied \vith

e can be found down ooHoterSqn are,
near the Potomac Bridge. No pains sliall be
spared, b .t bargains given.

JACOB NESS WANNER.
Harpej-s-Ferry, May 18,1S4&—tf

NVHEATKlfciLD
Baltimore, ItSd.

IS Hotel is situated on Howard Street,
two doors North of Baltimore Street, and

in the immediate vieiuity of the^usiness part of
ths city. It contains upwards of 100 rooms, ma-
ny of which are Parlors, with Beil Rooms adjoin-
ing, suitable for families. It ha." been thorough-
ly furnished with new and ele^a it furniture, and
all the accommodations to be fonnd in any Hotel
in the cast,

ns. Gingham
t, in order to
Spirit cep'l.'}

Warehouse at Shephardstown.
Wheat, Corn $-c \'-Tanted.

M H. &. V. "\y. MOORS, espectfull? in-
• form the citizens ot Jcti: «n and Berke-

ley countic-s, Va.. and those ot "\v .ishiagton coun-
ty, Md., that thev have rented ti • larjye ancl ccm-
mouious BRIClv AVAREHOl/ii-: at Shepherds-
town, on the Potomac River, iv.-.ore th»-y will at
all times be prepared tu furnish transportation in
their superior line of

CANAIi
f

For any and all Freight, destined for the Mar-
kets of the District Terms, jeasooable, and
such as will make it the interns: of all to giva
them a trial.

fcjf The highest market Ca^h price wili b»
paid for from

5 to 20,000 Bushels of Wheat,
| to be delivered at such times as the parties may

The Prop.-ietorflatters himself that his long |f,S^';an^'" ?arcf!s to
l
s"il.ljl° conyenknce of

experience in the bi^iness willi:inable him so to
coi-:dui-t tlie establishment in e v«! y department as
to render entire satisfaction to a! his guests.

Meichants, travellei-s, &c.. visiting Baltimore,
will find i: a healthy r.ad desiraj e location.

J. MclNTOSEI,' PuorniETOB.
llaltir-iore. April 3, 1815—tf.

THE

SOARDIMG S€£ZOO&?

ONE mile from Kerneysvilie is in successful
operation, and presents tup.- rents and guar-

dians a healthful and pleasant I* cation for their
S'>ns and wards. Young gent; men preparing
f->r College, or the learned profes? ions, and partic-
particiilariy those in delicate 1 calth. will find
t:w places more favorable for pn •suing their stu-
dies. •

Terms SCO per session, for b< ^rding, tuition,
l<CC.

Tuition from SG to S12per sr-^ion.
The Summer Session will c> mmence on the

1 st of May.
J. L. FRABT, Proprietor.

April 2S, l^kS—ly

New Goods, New Goods!
W ILLIAM J. STEPHENS, of Harpers-

Ferry, Va., Merchant Tailor and Ready-
Made Clothier, takes this m< ihod of making
fcnoxrn to his friends, customs! s and the public
generally, that he has just return :d from the East-
ern Markets with a ngw and splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, which
for quality and style deiy compe ition. Amongst
his stock may be found Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vesti ngs as follows, viz:

CLOTHS.—French, English and Black Dress
Cloths, at prices varying from MIC to ten dollars
per yard; French, English nr.ti American Blue
Press Cloths, prices varying from three to seven
dollars per yard; French, Engl i ;h and American
Iiivisibitt Green Dress Cloths, r,t prices varying
from 250 to S7per yard; Frer.cn, English and
American Brown Dress Cloths, at prices varying
frum '2 50 to 31 50 per yard.

CASSIMERES.—French, English and Amer-
ican Blue and Black Cassimeres. at prices vary-
ing from 1 to S3 per yard; Fn-iich, English and
American Fancy Cassimcn-s, a great variety,
prices varying from 1 to S3 50 far yard.

VESTINGS.—French, En^;sh and American
Vestings, Silk. Satin, Marseilios, &c., varying
from l to §6 per pattern.

CASHMERETT3— Freu h and English
Black. Brown and Green Casltraeretts, at prices
varying from 1 to S3 per yard.

SUMMER CLOTHS.—English and Ameri-
can Bia-ok and Blue Black S'.inv icr Cloths. Plain
Striped and Twilled, varyingi'.iirici; from 50 els.
toJjiTi j&peryanh

DRILLINGS.—French, English and Ameri-
ca
varyir

.--. highest market >«,>.„
will be paid for CORN, OATS, ,fc COUNTRY
PRODUCEgeneraHy. Farme^sand otherst* ill
find it to their interest to call, be tore disposing of
their Grain or Produce, ns our arrangements aro
such as to offer indtufojents equal to that of tny
other House in the Valley.

Plaster, Fi*h, Sail, Ac,
Will t»c kep: constantly on isaml. and disposed

of on the most reasonable terias by the cargo, or
smaller quantify.

The Warehouse at the OH Furtace is still tin
der the control of the nnderMgr:i-d, and gratet'n)
to the citizens of Jefferson couniy. generally. «riu>
have patronized us <>o libcrall}', we solicit a con-
tinuance. The highest price •R-ili be paid for
Wheat, Corn, &c., and Plaster, Fish, Salt, and
other necessary articles always on hand ami for
sale, at the most reasonable prices.

M. H. & V. \V. MOORE.
June 8, 18-IS—Gm.

JOHN' WM. riNLKY. WM. Fl.VDLAT.

P R O D U C E
AND

General Commission Merchants,
•Vo.20, Ctm-merce Street Wharf, BALTIMORE,

DEVOTE particular attention to the sale of
FLOUR, GRAIN, MILL FEED, CLO-

VER SEED, WHISKEY, and all kinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Liberal Citsh advances on consignments of
Produce.

Particular atten ion paid to purchasing
rics, FisA, Silt, Plaster, <J-c.

REFERENCES :
Messrs. T.H.&W.B. Willis,

James L. Ranson, E*q.
Messrs. G.H. Beckwith &Ca

Jas.C. Whitehill.Esq.
Baltimore, June 1, 18-18. — if- -Spirit copy.

r.r*

WHOLESALE and Retail Fruit Dealer and
Confectioner, 2»o.2!)5 1-2 lialtimore Street,

between Sharp ?.nd Liberty Streets, Baltimore,
invites the attention of the public generally frcra
the country.

His- supply of Confectionary, &c , is always
extensive and varied.

April 3fl, l&Jg— Cm.

Forwarding & Commission Business*

rpHE undersigned having erected a largs
I Ware-Hoc^e, is now prejiired to forward

Flour and other Produce at the shortest notice^to
Georgetown an-1 Alexandria. Hit Boats aro

ALSO— O,\ Mimday'Jte 22dday of,
_tt_

1848., .
caDdle-fight, from day today.I-will

£ell at auction, about 3800 to $1,000 worth

Connected with an
iKercmeis, ̂ om.ons, o*. ; hafns Lawns, Cambricks. Sliawls and Dress
establishment in •»*«*;jHdtefs.. llosierv. Silk and Conon Hdkfs. some
artideshereennDiwUed.fsj,^ -s[d^- ^ d ma bther-article*
to nrillt and TTNnKR- ;•> f. ° i- - -

Wine aforesaid"order of Court, on which! more, embracing all the artides here ennmwUed, \<^^^ /s[n-ped "̂ oods, and many other articles
!t"lO o'clock, A. M., tbey are itqnested to- he 5s enabled to compete witfe, and yJNJJttt- here txxcdions to enumerate. Gocdsthatl had

^^j. J " .̂ _ J
jL_ ..__ ,.._». *- ! 3C*T r _«...—«i ^^*-.v?c^li»»M»i'.f f*.^mf* frrim nrhr»t iat my office, with iha paper?, statements,

'ideBses-conae :ted wita the accounts to be
R. WOBTHJINGTON, Coo,.

-15,13*8.

Lard.
RKJNS JIa 1 Lsrd, for sale br

1, 1318.
S. H. AI*LEMONG,

il— 30 Barrels No.. 1 Herring, of superior
Also. Shad! .sink Mack-rel, just re-

-------- n ------ , _ . _ i juuuiis Kiiiuintrc various Kinas ana Qualr
told cf in tbis day and generation, than are LO be , Qn ̂ ^ of gJO thirty days; of S30 siitr
met Trith at his establishment. ^^^^ '.dzys, ana under 10, the cash. "Notes with secu-

His stock of SUMMER CLOTHIS G will ri,j. K(j ^̂  ̂  ̂  removed nDtn ̂ aied for.
be sold atpricrs to surprise! So " ê ap,^ i JACOB NISSWJNJJER.

long with the cash, aadj^tcome al
IB the verr neatest manner lor a very triaicg '
sum: LOUIS LEWISSON.

I&48.

,j _;__-.| ',» ! JAV^UB

SSt£ \ ̂ Harpe.^Ferry, May 18.

1,1848.
"\ TERCER POTATOES of superior qnalir?
1V1 for sale ty J 4vMILLER. '

SUPE/;t Embroidered White Canton Crap
Shawls, jnsi received and for sa^a by

ROBINSON
Harpers-Ferry, May 25.

Frenca. English and American Linens Ging-
hams and Lim en Lastres for {'oats, a beantiiul !
asfonuicnt, prices varying frow 20 to3~J cents '
p.?r yard. . ,

READY-MADE CLOTHl|- G.—His Ready-
Madfc Clothing department is | ;wjfull and_com-
plet«, consisting as follows.
Coats, §1 25 onus, Fine L
Check do i 50, French Ginghair
do 3 00. Summer Cloth -1" A '
mere do 5 00, and fine
Pantaloons at prices varying ft-, an (J2 cts. to S 00;
Vests from ® oents to 5 00. 1 nave c Iso on baud
Stocks. Cravas. PocketHdk'1'4 Collars, Bosoms,

JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, May 11, 1818 —

«
NOW

J.M.ROBINSON, \ } A. HOLLAND,
Btdtimore. y •. f Hirpers-Ferry.
Robinson & Holland,

l^kEALERS in Ladies Dress; d Fancy Goods.
JL/ Bonnetr, Shawls, Hosif r/, and assorted
goods generally. : *

Corner of Elghand Shenanatoh Streets, Har-
pers-Ferry, Va. *

jgjr Orders forwarded to thr • enior partner in
• Baltimore, daily, if necessary.

ers. Our stocfc comprises in part the following
articles, viz:

Knives, Scissors, N
- -

Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Hallows,
Harness and Saddlery Mountings,
Elliptic Springs and Axles, ica-rrm
Patent Leather, Painted Cloth, Cc
Lamps, Hubs, Bows, Hub i><

Castings, and all goods nsn-
ware Stores—
Which they offer wholesale and retail, at their

new Granite front Warehouse, Sign yf ike. Gilt
Plane, at the South-east corner of Bridge A Hi;h
Streets. Entrance first door on ie corner in ei-
ther street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE
Georgetown; *v n . March •>&. 1848-̂ -ly,


